
Do You Want the l i t * *?
Drop Us a Postal,

WE'LL BO THE REST. I .

ISTHWS

Have You Goods to toll?
Send Us Your Adv.,

WE'LL DO t H E REST.

MAY IO, 1887. PLAINFI|Ll|>, N. J 3NESDAY, APBJL 15, 1891 PJUCB TWO CEMTB,

« all tn Leavening Power.—U. & Govt RDDIffl SEEKS DELAYMfE. E|t3ETTl, 65 |HBK
!Imported Dpess Goods of the! Ibtest Designs, and

I Trimmings to Match.
Cloves for Street and Evening Wear

ff Dresses Made tt Short Notice.

L A P MOWERS REPAIRED
promptly and Properly, by

25T-
13 KASTiFRONT 8T,

ESTABLISHED 1890.
:' I PRO BO.\O PUBL.ICO.

I
We bave not.feen In business for 36 years, but in the short space of one year

we bive built up a fullness and reputation for low prices, fair dealing and highest
1 good* thaf has taken spine mereb&nta a lifetime to accomplish. By exten-
'vertlHlng <mr unprecedented low prices fur bet-t goods In Plalnfleld and Sur-
: tow MM, »«';havi) not only benefited purchasers, but meienanta in all llneu of

- buslnettH—one admitting that he h»H done a larger business than any one year for 35.
TIIH dally Incest"" In our business Is sufficient gusrautee that our customers

are p*)rf>*ctly ti>ttl>-tl|d that we give them tbo beet goods at lower prices than any
*uther aUrre In tuwn.^nd that the public in general are satls&ed with our method of

doing business, if o|r competitors are not.
W« substantiate all statements made in our adrertlsementa.

United Ten) and Coffee Growers* Association,
The Nrv ReHaljc and Leading Cask Grocer*. 29 WEST FRONT 8TRXBT. 9 9 tf

Fipch pressmaking Establishment
j Mejdame CHARCOIS BOUTE8,

[PupU of Worik, ParU]

!#t>raierly Cutte , Fitter and Designer with Messrs. A. T. STSWABT; AMOLO,
£6HSTABLE & V >., and KTXBH fiBoa., U now prepared to take orders for
Dinner and Evening Drestee, Walking Costume*, Tea Qowoft, Biding HabHa,

Fa»kiun» receirtd aemi-morihly. ;

Madame CHARGOIS BOUTESJ Importer,
7 West Second street, PLAfKFIELD, N. J.

T I E OLD RELIABLE HOUSE,
Hf. H. 9OK1IH, r W. Front
We have the laiie«l assortment of ladles' and Children^ Bevere Jackets, $2 op,

lt>pij*|n drpt-U 'itaap Oimplete assortment of China and Japan Matting, (ton
liiieiuti.—-We at* the Agents of the King Dyeing French Cleansing estaoUshment,
Nu, T»7 Ferry »tr««eR Jlanlon, Pa, Wo guarantee sny work ftom above fkm will be
H» «i,i<W nn^iew.—&l*o, A«ent Domeutlo 8ewing Machines; all part* for sale.
Freiaicfi Baleen, 4-t iui«, rich patterns, only 9c. Oeese FratberB, our b«*t quality,
76o per Ib; alao. 65cjper lb. -Curtain Poles and Flit urea. 8 5 c . 6 3 6 U

Chlndeliers Refinished.
Line Toilet Ware.

Dinner and Tea Set1.V

Lamps
15:

and Gas Fixtures.
3. IFIROIBTT ST .

10-25-t

We will offer U
j on*totlnK of Dinn

Cu|($, Saucers, 4c.
HoHlfkeepvre will

*W> you want a
pride*.

-8
•

Y:-
r tblk week, two eratts of Extra Fine
T, Tea and Breakfnvt Plates,
nt a guaranteed reduction of
d h i d

i Forc?laln Tare,
Vegetable Dlsbee, Meat Dalies,
25 per cent below regular |rice

hi l
g p

Ihd It to their advantage to attend this sale,
attlng f If so, we guarantee Uie best azsortinent and the iareat

ij - * •%•

iSilose 8atteeni at 9c ar«th,e best Bargain ever offered. Mot many left. «-
«^H»vejrou seenHhose All-Wool English Serges we are offering at 37o per J»d

Extra ifOodv»lu> t iey are. '
iV» are Vhowlu \ an extra flre line of Trlnmilng Laces of all kinds, at right pikes.
•B«w »bout a S >rlng Jacket ?
IJI'ECIAL— Wlfcdow bhades. 35c; Curtain Poles, all complete, 28o; Lace OurUtas,

extra large, $1 60 |*lr; 10 piece Decorated Toll-t Set«, S3 90; 112 pc English Pence-
lain; Pinner Bets, i4 6u; Carpet Sweepers, »1 26. Special price on Granite Ironw*e.
' [ . ^ J V A N EMBUROH a WHITK.

Scolo.
iibout the wayWour Shone wear; but when you get another pair buy them of
JX)ANM * VJtN ARSDALK. then you wlU have the best.

22 West;
lathobest. U

i street may aot be the nearest place for you to trade, but tt
i would wear GOOD SHOES and SAVE MONEY. \rj

V A. W\\A. RSDAL.B.
i ta w. rrut(The Ofce Prico|Boot and Shoe House.)

Williams s Famous Iced Cream Soda
' 4 •, \ ; *' A T

TUE CRESCENT PHARMACY
12, WILLIAMS, PropV,p

N. h-Vw. l^rk Are. ft 4th 8U PLA1NF1ELD, N. J
tOM

OU aond.)

STREET.
Bare tn to-day the latest nPRIWQJBHADSS m

:<OBO A; HALLOCK.

I J
JAM M W. DAVIS.'

WOSX A SPBCL1LTT. If U y

CRAZEDBTTHE GRIP
An Old Man Kills His Wife

I- With a Club.

HE THEN SET TIKE TO TEE HOUSE

Heighten Arrived Before the Flames Had
f Oaioed Much EMdwajr.

Saaoaty Tears Old—Bafare
tko Crime Ha Draak a rial

of Aleaaol—He Deelarea that Goal De-
aired H la* to Hake • Haamu aaarlnea.
Taa Old X u Under Arreet.
PCBST'S STATKM, N. TT., April 15.—Mrs.

Ann Lockwood, abont 65 years old, died
yesterday at her home |in the town of
North Salem, Westchester County, about
five mfles from Purdy's Station, from the
effects, of an assault committed upon her
by bee husband, Jesse Lockwood, 70 yean
old. :

Coroner Drews, of Mount Vernon, was
notified of Mrs. Lockwood's death, and be
arrived at the Lockwood farm last
erening, where he empanelled a jury and
adjourned the inquest until to-morrow
forenoon.

Lockwood had a severe attack of. the
grip, and is is believed that the disease
took such a turn as to drive him suddenly

He became very violent, and
while faring he drank about a half a
pint of alcohol which happened to be in
the hopsa at the time. He then assaulted
his aged wife, knocking he* ooara « 4
beating her upon the head with a elub
nntil she became nn conscious and her
body was covered with bruises.

• a 8at Flre to taa House.
After the old man had committed the

assault be did not seem to realise what
he had dens and has not yet recovered
his reason. After he had committed the
assault he set fire to the house, but the
neighbors, who saw the smoke, arrived
before the fire had gained much headway
and extinguished i t

Lockwood, on being Informed that his
wife was dead, evinced no surprise and
did not seem to realize the fact.

Coroner Drews placed the old man un-
der arrest and put him in the custody of
Deputy Sheriff HaJlock. Instead of taking
him to the county Jail at White Plains,
as was at first contemplated, he was al-
lowed to remain ia his honse with, the
deputy sheriff.

Drs. Potter and Caaaelman will make an
autopsy to determine the cause of Mrs.
Lockwood's death.

Lockwood's neighbors declare that he
has been insane for some months past,
and that he should hare been placed in
an insane asylum long ago! He has al-
ways'been more or less insane on the sub-
ject of religion. He is said to hare rung
the bell of the Methodist church a few
days ago, declaring that Ood desired him
to make a human sacrifice and that his
wife was the person the Lord wanted him

flARY METZDORF GUILTY.
With a

B.adation of Merer.
Md., April 15.—The cue of

Hary Metxdorf, charged with murder,
was given to the jury last night, and af-
ter the lapse of an hour and a half the
jury returned with a verdict of guilty of
murder in the second degree for causing
the death of Miss Louisa Broadwatan by
maaas of arsenic placed in ooffse.

The rsrdict was accompanied with a
recommendation of mercy.

If aw imrwmj BTilla—
N. X, April 15,-In Wi

county the home rule ticket carried the
day m Washington. Henry Johnson, prohi-
bitionist, being re-elected Mayor, with a
horn* rule Council. In Hackettstown
George Smith, Republican, .was elected
Mayor, with a Democratic Conncil. In
PhUHpoburgJohn 8.Bowers, Democrat,
and • Democratic Council were elected.
In Btlridera the Citissos' ticket, with
George A. Angle for Mayor, was elected.
The Citissns' candidates for Council and
Freeholder were also chosen. At Bordon-
tow* John O. Hudson, Democrat, was ro-
elseted oror Qoo. & Baymood, Bsnvbtt-

Decided to Close IIS •aoeaoas.
, AprU 13.—The Eqaitable Stock

Company has decided to close all accounts
m^A go out of lmilitees This more ia
dos to hoary loaaas sustained by tho
company during the past few weeks. The
usjiissr has toe respondents scattered nil
•Tar'Uew England and they have been
aotlfed to forward their claims to taa

sf tko company aay that all claims will

Cos*., April 15.—:

Is a corpse. Frank Sherman,
*a was to bare married las* Taeaday, Is
aaataiae. Mies DUoa is bo* M
oM, had her »eddieg was
aWAastnof her alaea, i

GEM. BUTLER STUBBED.

tar en AB£

,N»j»riI 15.—In §be U. S. Dis-
trict Court here Mrs. fclareVta E. Johnston
waa called for seatenfte. on: conviction of
perjury in a pension |Me.'

Oen. Butler, her aonnatt,
tions in her behalf
day last at ths end; of a
quy between himself and
ter, arose and said: "Slay it
honor " \-r '

Judge Carpenter, .interrupting,
"You are forbidden; to kddreas ;
any subject." ' ; :

Oen. Butler, with no display of sur-
prise, said.- "I hare aimot&>n

Judge Carpenter, nfcttdly;—Ton can file

Oen. BuUer—I half already
with the clerk. Iff. ' >

Judge Carpenter—ffiry well; you can-
not be allowed i to fiodaass me at this
time. fe '' :> . •

Oen. Butler—Mrs. lehnson is in court
and in her own propoV person files this
motion in arrest of Mdgment. You can
do what you please :|fitb, it. He then
passed the document̂ M taa dork and re-
tired. : . fv " '

The court, at the jbaquest of Dlstriet-
Attorney Allen, them poHtponed the case
tax order to give defendant, timo to obtain
aewconnssL i'r- '! ' \ •.''i'

fltod H

JACKSON Of| CRUTCHES.
Tko Coloroa PagUUs Oafs Ho Will he

> - K«adjr f*r«*rtw*C
Nrw YOBX, AprU iS-^A spoeUl from

San Francisco says: \ 'Jackson is still go-
ing about on cmtches, bjit piofssies to
be confident that be will \ be in perfect
condition to givs badtts tojyoung Corbett

He says he ezpecMto fagr tho sticks
aside tn 10 days, and.Uta* will give hint
four weeks in whicbi to train. He says
in that time he will b» as hard as a rock.
Jackson will take up $is quarters at
Jack Dieve's place jBoar Oakland next

Corbett is already preparing to go into
training, and is taking late walks dally
over the surrounding hjllsi Ha will be-
gin active training n*Xt iMek. Ha does
not like the thought! * a t ; Jackson may
not beta shape on th» day qf the battle.
Last night he ezprettted |he wish that
Jackson should be perfectly trained, so
that, if he were daffljrtod, ft could not be
laid to that score, i:: I

FINED FORiSWSARINa
Aa Ez-Xaror Hastojfar •)»• lor Twontjr-

]0> '|
SuniuaT, Pa., XjpU. iW.—Ex-Mayor

Oen. O. W. StrohJ k w |been arrsoted
charged with awe^rlBg 47 times. He
waa fined 83 cent4 serf oath, or, with
costs, p/0 in all. \y:- f

General Stroh had a Uwsult last weak
in regard to the rsntjot a aleco of ground
before the same aqqlrf, aid while there
got'into an altercatida w ^ the prosecu-
tor at which time tho «atld were uttered.

A memoranda of rfW. oat^s waa made at
the time by Jacob -BarU^olomew, a per-
sonal enemy of the' «y-mayor, who
brought the suit, Which ^created ainch
amusement and axe

'oeter la Mjw Tork.
Naw YOBX, April" IB.—Secretary Foo-

ter, Assistant Secretary iSpeulding, So-
licitor Hepburn aad Private Secretary
Hendley arrived bees laaf night. It Is
the desire of Becretalf Foeier to hare the
new immigration law, which went into
effect AprU 1, strictlf enforced, and with
this end in view Sitterlnkjndont Weber
wiU be giren verbal &atru«tions as to the
Department's ounslfttottoA of ita rarioos
sections. Secretary*'Oatef will also con-
far abont impending; afcaaJceB ia taa Cas-
tom Honse and ApntMesr'eTOmoa.

. Work of Xow Kogla
ntLn.Lnrjr, Mass., An*l 15.0-The statisti-

cal report of tko NswjEagJbad Motkodist
Confaronco shows a fijaiTifinlilf of 4,411,
with 8/,522 full msnibars. (There are 889
churches ralaod at; |t,*(>,77S. Thirty
thousand and forty-qa* dollars war* cd-
leetod for psiaaieata. ]thorrf are S44 Boa*
day-eehooU aad 44,«t4 aoaWars. Daring
the yosr S.1S. coapHwiugs hars

NEW YOBX, April f &
M f i h f

ptain
h

at the

, p f p
H. Mrfsaiie, the faiaons^ chess pUyor,
Who is known tkroOJsnt: tho civUiaad
world, was found liaad fa bed
Cooper Union Bota), lasafaicfrk
disesss la sopposed ia kjra canasd his
death. - '

Patmnsarca, B. Li April IS.—Both
booses of tho LsgaiiaeaisTwta probably
go late Grand Committos *Mne time this
week to elect a onoojaaar to1 Chief Jnatlos
Darfoa. isenriets JlamWMsttsooa will
probably be caeeaa OUni Justice, and
Senater Oeorge I . Bjtwam wiU ba

Cooatl
r, DsL, MU1

of Count LownhaaiJMras
OidSwode Ckarckiiaite

aftar wfcUfc ako • • « j » a s
aa>«s«i-«Oj«H : fe;.

He Receives Enthusiastic fie-
ieeptions in the South. '

A«! ACdDBVT AT KVOXVILLE.

Ids in Parfl lor a
Psw HiBUtea.

MaadrOaaa* ay taa
oa «a taa •Idawalk-Tko Fmrt/

n«al«eat Istp^esna WHs tko

Kntzvnx*, Tenn., April IS.—Prosl-
dentfi Harrison hiss every reason to be
gratified with hie' reception In Virginia
aad Tennessee.' At aearly ersry hamlet
along tha route groopss of people warad
aandkerehiefa and kats ae the train
passed by.

At Boaford, Vai, the train halted long
enough to BaaMw; a crowd of people as-
asmbltrfl st ths itatlffn to fi"^« naade
with; the President, and similar demon
trattons won obeetiebls aa tha train
passed Pnlaakl and Abugdon. At Bris-
tol tjse train halted en tha Virginia sida

Nat tho station. Large crowds had gatk-
eradin aad about tko station aad taeji a
windows of tbs
woreTtHod with

At Johaoon CaiVV
h t Sb

ia the rleinlty
aad Morris-VV

tow« short Sbns worsmada, aad at each
plaos the ProsMeat nude a brief speech
to the crowds that aatkorod attkosta-

l Wtt
KfncviUaigaroJtbo FrosUant a royal

welcoaas. Wkoa taa trsin. rolled Into
the depot at 6i oVIock last evening the
local1 committee***, with W
the party aad escorted than
city' At 7 o'clock the party arri
tko total, where aa immenss
gatbtaed to hoar tha President
promised address.

Wbon the aatltusiaam that •.iiiaiert his
apiMpxaace had subsided the Frasident
said: "My Fellow Chixens: It givos a t
plsofors to visit this historic city, a city
that; has girtea to-the country maay sssn
whohava been eminent in its conaeUe
aad jbave broqgJM to the nation they hare
served aad as tho people who called them
into: public strrioe imporisaable honor.
I am glad to vfsit East Tennessee, the
sosap of that early immigration and of

Jkoas oarly asttlaaaaaaB by maa who for
-vigor and Intellect, strength ot heart and
devotion to Bspubliean prinriplos, were
among the most conspicuous of the early
pioneers of the west and southwest.

"1 am glad to know that these tradi-
tions of liberty, that deep devotion to the
cause of tho Union which manifested it-
self in the early'Contributions of Tenn-
essee' to the armies that went ont for tha
defense • of the homes of the
North and Wast abides still in these rat
leys, and crojft*ns it with glory and lustre
every bill-top of the Alleghenies. You
are feeling now a material development
that is interesting and pleasing to all
your fellow dtixans of all States.

"1 beg to say that whoever supposes
that there ht anywhere in the Northern
State any jealousy of this great material
progress which the South is making mis-
conceives wholly the friendly heart of
tha people of tho North. It is my wish,
aa lam sore it ia Of ail with whom I asso-
daU)ia political Ufa, that the stream of
prosperity in the South may ran bank
full;: that in everything that promotes
prosperity of the State, security aad com-
fort of the coewiunity, and the happiness
of the individual home your blessings
mayibs full and unstinted. We lire la a
government of law.

"May every prosperity attend you.
ajfethis grouno, made memorable by

one S the most successful defenses in the
history of the war, nerer again be stained
by blood. Bat may our people ia one
common lora: of tone nag and one Coasti-
tutiqn; in a common and sil-psrrading
fealijy to grsat priadplos of
nwnt go in to aohieva in material wealth
aad social development, in intelligence,
in piety, in everything that makes a na-
tion jgreat add a people hapi>y; all that the
Lord/bad in His mind in a nation that He
has conspicuously blessed." (Great and
prolonged cheering).

' Taa] niaaMamt la P.ril.
Quite an alarming accident occurred to

the Presidenrs carriage just after he fin-
ished his speech.! The carriage was drai
by fQftr hsno>oa>i white horses, and jaat
as tha party waa leaving the hotel for the
depot ooa of the reins broke and tha
honee wore swaag onto the sidewalk,
aoariy mm* line. Iks carriage aad pnttiag
the life of the Chief Magistrate aad that
of Mrs. Harrison, who was wtth him at

to *h# H
ing the fiery
to w t i tl
Mrs.
occnpUd by
drie* t h

ao>aforafaw'«Unutes.
the sttaaaloav rushed

p y
drive* to the depot.

driver, and seis-
ay the bits maaagad

ad tho Yrestdaat and
seats hi the carriage

Secretary Bosk aad

sl rh
April 15.—Ths
W 9

Q , p
Ual train arrived W e at 9 a. m. A large
crowd was ef thai depot and the Chief
Magistrate received a regular Southern
oration. The party took carriages for
the Stanaton Booae, end will {
afteraoon oa Lookmtt Monataia.

CLERGYMEN PROTEST.
«s Xpw

froaa tha S a w a* Jt.w
N. J., April li—Ooretaor,

Abbett received a large delegation of
clorgymoa, members of the Citiaens*
Lsagne, aa nsiealsalkai that ia aghtlag

•a. Dr. Jaiiss MoOosh
the antabar. '•

Dr. J. T. Kampshall, of Etisaboth,
etated that a bin waa now awaiting the

aignataro which had been
smuggled throogh the LsgisaUurs, which
sought to take all iadVtmodte out of tho
Oyor aad Tenalner Court and place them
In Quarter Sessions, so that the Soprame
Conn justices would not sit in the cases.
The Supreme Court Justices hare already
ssntoncod bookmakers ia two: counties.

Dr. McCosh stated that the faculty and
students of Princeton College were op-
posed to the bill. He said he wanted the
'wickedest peopls of New York prevent-

ed from coming here and defiling New
Jersey." The State had a great reputa-
tion for morality and refcloa. and it
most be protected from the icum of New
York. There ware a number of

lay petitioas*

THE COKE REGION QUIET.

Blot a* tha ̂ rleh Works
at tal»—rtaf. ; '

pVrnauBo, April 13.—Ths rumors of a
riot at the Frick Works at Lsiamriag
ware false. Everythiag is akot in that
locality. 1

Beporte from Mt. Pleasant say that
nearly every coke operate* kaa joined
the general movement for resumption.
They all propose operating ttheir works
nailer the sliding scale of Irages which
was submitted to their employes three
weeks ago. ' <

A mass meeting of 2,000 strikers was
held at Trangers. They resolvwd to "stand
oat to tho last." '.

Eviction notices are being served on the
eokers at Painter. One hundfed notices of
thto character have been prepared. Few
strikers' families have been evicted at
Summit. . '

Frick's Coke Works at Trotter were
^reidod last erening. A mob of strikers
threw brieks and stones throe gh the doors
aao^wiadows of the company houses, de-
meHeWag erorythinf possiblh.

VICTIMS.
Mow York's

Naw Yoaa, Aprif^U.—Ttje reports is-
sued from the Buraauof Vital Statistics
for the 24 hours ended at aeon Indicate
that the grip epidemic -haa^tereased ia
Ttraloaea rather than ralaxea.,
death rate is the highest for- aayXday in
the year, and the number ;of fataUties
from grip and it» computation
largest on record. : .

For the 84 hoars ' the total number of
deaths Is stated at 215. Of these 88 were
attributed directly to tha grip, four with-
out complications with otherfdisessss, and
14 were complicated with pneumonia. i

There are 218 policemen Reported sick,
many of them suffering train attacks of
the grip- j

' Dalay la Stadrat Harrlb' Cw*
N«w Yosx, April 19.—The preliminary

examination of Carlyle W. Harris, tha
a»r<t<«'»' student, on the charjge of mur-
dering his young wife, HeWn Potts, has
been adjourned until Monday at the re-
quest of Harris' counsel. District-Attor-
ney Nleoll has received a ^5-page letter
from Mrs. Potts, Mrs. Harris1 mother,,
me^ifg a number of additional charges'
igr*—* Harris, inclusive of <h« allegaUon
that he had been married before he mar-
ried her daughter, j T '

Cal Woo. Gtmata4 a Naiv Trial. '
AL&UTT, N-, Y., April 15i-The Court

of Appeals has granted a new trial to
Cal Wood, who was convicted at the
Warren County Oyer and Teffminer Court
of the murder of Leaador P*sco, in Stony
Creek, May 10,1890, and was sentenced
to be executed by sleetridtt ia Clinton
prieon in the week of Nor. 4 Ust.

Van aaia Broka His back.
- BOCHXSTEB, N\ Y., AprU 15—Joseph P.
Forman, superintendent of the hose depot
of tho Bochester fire department, (ell
from a ladder, while unloading oats into
a large bin in the depot, broakingr his
back. He will die. Mr. Forman has
been actively connected with tho fire de-
partment for over 40 years, jj -1

Boaavt aa tha XaW Orlaaas L,ymchla«.
WAamiauTOH, April 15.—United States

District Attorney Orant of ijew Orleans,
who, under orders from Washington, has
boon investigating for the ' Oovenunsnt
the recent lynching of the Italians, says
he expeete to be able to soaof bis report to

Department of Justios a* Washington
as latter par' - •• ^ - ^la the I ' part of

i to soaof bb
aatieeai W
tha weak.

Diaa SaaiWs La4JSst.
Nrw YOBX, April 15.—Tlie letter re-

carved from Mme. Diss Debai stating that
aha attended drowning hoisijf by jump-
ing eaT a Staten Island forryloat, is look-
od upon as a schame to get i|d of aamer*
one creditors. Nobody believes that the
wonuun would commit

MAMOSOT CTTT, Pa., Apri| 15—Orders
haro bean received hers to saspend indon-
aitely all operations at the 1 Imwood aad
8cbaylkfll eolUeriaa, which 1 along to tha
rhfladalphia * WeaiWng Coal and b e *
Company. Over 800 men are thrown an*
of employment by

NTACT, N. Y., April IS.—An order has
joat bean repsivsd by the Tappaa Zee
Geaapaay, Ptormoat on thsHodsoa, to
make fleea* Iganhonta for th^ Veatee
aa»mnanet, oastohe7gfeefhmgaadl4
««MIV fcaMa-M. ami ""

Italy's iea Postpone the
Discussion.

WHAT

Beth

POKTBL SATS.

Leak Forward to a
oftfeTretbk

f̂ lUlam Hejgry HartaarfaDoaMa Ufa Ks-
f imil s*aajlsa< ;aad Oarsaaay

to, as the

ruwU'i i>»taail Caralrr.
Bom, A|fU lfc—There

crowd «t U#open ng of the Chambers af-
ter the EaaMr-roJBSsa. . ! v .

The Marops di; Badiai laid before the
assembled Q|puti«s the diplomatic: cor-
rsspondenoa; raUtag to tha New Orleans
dispute, ifrarai mterpeUations were at
oaee sililinj|iil to! the Prime Minister pn
thWaaUoct^irho proposed to postpone tho
diaenssion f# a few days.

This waa^aanitaouslyi
dliKussioatt sxpectodto
mloeBoos amf aniif atari •
• TheXonegn 8thadarfi
pondent saji thati he .had, an interview
with Mr. Pcper, the 17nitad Statee Minis-
ter to ltalyS "Mil Poxter.r says the cor-
respond«nt|4<wasalleat within the limits
of official eVfiueHa, bat he was extremely
c<mrtaoas. pa said that he had aot.re-
ctfired any ajrdara of rsoalL and that there
wssnoreasauto beliero jhat ho should
receive anyj Both govatements looked
forward t o « peaceful and honorable set-
tlement of (no Mew Orleans difficulty.
The ooJy «j#ion open to the Washington,

has ibeen initiated, though
BtainaiSao no yet lent an-official

•ote of the *

HURL||ERr'S DOUBLE LIFE.
lata tha DotaOsaff ato*

WlthaUas.
Lonwa. April 16-—T*» case of Miss

Kvelyn, othKrlas1 Gertrude Ellis, against
Vrtlliam Hanry Hurlbeii was continued
b sfore Tuslle* CaTO. In her examination
M gave aJirteWof bar life and her-en-

t h r i l lif Sh fitBnpoaSathaatrical life. She first
Hurl1h»t,aha said, on leaving an

omnibna, sjajl no made an appointment
with her far the following day, Good
Friday. Hf called «aid|lr the name of
Wilfred M&tacar. ; On May 8, 1887, he pro-
posed a a j b i i tto her and she accepted
tha offer. :$hrse flays later he gave her a
ring. ^ ,- ' •'••

-\ They Deejmne nore intimate, and in the
Hollowing €^tobor aha ntade a discovery
Which cauead har to go on an extended
tour over tip continent. rWhlle away she
ijent him aitreral letteiet to various ad-
dresses, aUdlrected to If Uliam Murray.
She wept 1* Monte Carlo, whore, owing
tjs gambling losses, she'was forced to
pawn the^r&g and all her Jewelry. In
3 m she mlltlie defendaat in London by
sMdeat, aetfafter that iaut him hia tot-
t n , this k|lmeSaddrtapd to WUUam
Itenry Hurlbert. \ v

In the TiAinitiig ofslfgO she discovered
that'he waaV n>s rrie4a&n, aad told him
so. Heactoowlidgedtjevfact, and tried
to s&aighten out matteas B« offering her

annnityt^whicihenererpald. Under
timi she admitted that the

sher sontwas her nephew.
Locklagton, is liring

bpyalle, . ,
His father,
ia Philadel;

BALWACeOA'3 ENEMIES,
aad OarmaayT' Oppee.4 to tko

CkiUAa rr.iU.at.
April 15. —Lord BaUsbnry

lias cabled ib thajBritish Minister at San-
tiago and |b I he AdailpU commanding
the British Jee; off Valparaiso that the
closing of He i ltrate parts by President
Belmaceda v 11tva rireai inaemuch as no
blockade bj^beeit established or declared,
i The British gorernment has also aoti-

fiedBritisb^iinosrnera.lbat the British
Admiral wOl protect fheir interesU In
Chilian pom, and that Vagland doaa not
recognise the right to exact double du-
ties, once by the Congress force., and
again by BUlmaceaa, bot advises the pay-
ment of suffh duties undV protest.

It hi understood that 'Lord Salisbory's
emUraee sjknch

and that
the fleet* of Knglaad

rlrtually arrayed

AprU IB.—The noted SoeUllst
laadsr, Hat*BebeLin an. interview, has
declared that the Bsdleel aad Sodalist
Opposition $oald be po#erlese to prevent
the alactioaof PriaoS Bssmarck to the
Besenstag, and that It to rather Utonded
as a prot«a» than wttj aha hops of do-
Isating hiaK With iligji it to Priaos Bis-
marck's elansrain'u fil the Beichstag
H^rBsbatTxprsiesdaSra doubt, baaed
en the faei|hat euch appaaraacas have
always boai rare jus
taken placsVooly at

Pa^iwU-. XsUaalal Cavalrx.
DKWux,]bgiU\%.— It is expected

Mr. Parnelni fraaHng sit Irishtown aext
llnnday wfl| bathe most Imposing demon-
itratioa of;bis atmgth yat made. A
IliHlm fsafim nf the occasion will be
the preeenee of savaral thotissad horso-

fthemeslrse the Kattooal Car-

lifaiis ia t | e coarse of hie'
raseetodib a roiled hint ae

naahfhes fntm——*~*

I * ««r<ra. JMaaar ta a ai»aaia»j.
i AIBAITT,^ N. Y., April 13.—8saator
Charles A. feodlersavo;;•* beefsteak dlar
Wla-^aight to the - p - W r . of the Sen

CHICAGO'S f ANdLE.
niorally aaaaUam WP1 »skaau «o

CsncAao, AprU 11—This, was the fourth
fey of the o m ^ elect!
take the
eompleestha

aotioncomnt. It wiU
Ire more days to

sroos. awvMbnwiU than
dlspwtee mat •*•+ • ? *•fsaj gga*BgBnBBnansrw« aajajMrnjiaaa

from the haade of the
oattra ilsiffloa may be transferred to the

In the l«r i i l eoont of the Kiath ward
Cregtor eaaaalaed a material |eea, ta the
aoraath preslaot of this ward tho oflUial

show that Crogior )oat 104 votee
d h di

g )
which were counted to the credit of Har-

Ae Cregier's trionds elaim a majority
of only SIS, it will not take many more
dleooreriee like this to : melt it away.
Lawyor Asay objseted teethe aeceptanee
of the flgares as ratnrnod from this pro-
dnctras be sospects crooked work at
some sort.

The Dsmoerate say .they were aware e# '
the apparaat loss of 104 roto* m the Ssr-
enth prooinct of the Ninth ira*d the morn-
ing after the election, and that the Joy
of the Bspablicans Is at present prema-
ture When the contesT Is. concluded,
they say, Ccsgier win bar* ej plurality of
the rotes. •-,-., ' \ '

THE RICHARDS TRAGEDY.

COLOBU, Md., April 15.—The funeral ef
Mrs. J. Oraarilla Richards, who waa she*
while in bed by burglars, will take plane
to-morrow. Ths doctors do not think the
wounde of Mr. Richards wfll prore fatal

Oaa anas* has heen made. Dr. Ooo. A.
Bram, who waa until raosattly a medW
cal atudant at the Uai«ors)ty |o< Maryland
was stopping at his father's house near
atowlaadriUe, about throe miles front
where the crime was oommiKed, aad hae
been acting mysteriously of late. Hawaii
taken into custody about midnight ana
a% t&calibra revolver carrying cart-
ridges the same ae those need ia the
shooting waa found ia hie poassssion ana)
three of the chambers were empty.

Bram told the Sheriff that he could
prore by a number of persons that he waa
in Baltimore on the night of ths shooting.

One of the moat important claos to tha
murderer has just been discovered la a
button torn off his. waistcoat by Mr.
Bichards in the struggle.

Coroner Lltaenbarg is holding an In-
quest over the remains of 'Mta^ Biohanle
to-day. : j

afe and H e reporter*. The affair "wae
giroa in o i i of the lelge browories and

tho- £ish partrl

^ . April le .-Taa
t o ^ Baary: Jf.

' O af the Coo«o tkata.
Is Vaahaoatoa 7. Boateavie
OBja ^B^anBaaBaBBaaBBwoavBi a<« . aa^awa^anpaB* *aaj

Alfcatffe «; Cotsuaboa |L BL

Alaaar Coaaty's CkartorptssMaai
ALaAirr, N. Y., April 16—The ebarter

election In Albany Countr reanltod in tha
retnrn of W Democratic; anal 18 Bapubli-
can supervisors. No change 'from "last
year. ' j ; .

^ HEWS OP THE ttAY.

The Nsw Ywk Lsgislat!nr4 will adjoam
•ine die on AprU 20. h

The funeral of the late Bishop Ollmtfur
wiU be held next Tuesday at Cleveland,
Ohio. j • i

It ia reported that Oeaetal Paiae of
Boston will change the Bame of his fa*
moui yacht Volunteer to )Phe»nix.

Miss Sarah OaUagher, Q0 years old, was
crushed to death by the freight elevator
at Cowles * Oa's shop i t New Havea,
Conn. ' I !

Frank P. Slarin, the AJostraliaa pngtt-
isti Charley Mitchell, tneb4xlng cham*
pioa of England, nut ••P*ty*' Moors sail
to-day from Qoeenstownj tat this oemn*
try- : • , ' • • ! •

Franklin K. Phillips, a retlasd mer-
chant of Boston. Maes., who is said to
hare heen greatly asproseed by the death
of hU wife, has bean missing from hie
home since AprU 6. '

The four-year-old child of % f nil
Lockhart, of Perfh Amboy, N. J., fall U ;
to a elatam at Elisabeth, while his par*
enta war* atteadlag a wadding at the
latter place, aad was drowned.

The Weavers' Fines frill, which waa
pernsii by ths present i Legislature of
fcsseechasetts, is said by the FaU Blver
mUl .owners to be imcontltatioaaL
and the mUl ownent wiU appeal to the).
Supreme Court. • , ' .

The Baker Ballot Baform UIL
provisions of whieh are simaar U
Australian system, wae -pseud VyfstP
Panasylvaala Hooaa of B»pr«»*nfs<tKsa
by a rote of 171 to IS. The bill • » aaaj
to the Senate.

WUUam A. Kenaa, of Coaoord, K. H ,
local manager for Ledo>4 Bros.. Boston
brokers, shot and ln»'^aUy kflled him-
self at hie place of VutnMfe during the
morning. He M mpaacesl tj hare" aoea
UmporarUy Insaaa' { ]

A. M. Miaer, ahiaakem|.h of Elwoeri.
Coan., and Frank! DaaUaa, a farmer of
Wast Hartford, Conn., rftaUsd New Tork
far the parpose of buying Mgresa gooda,"
They met the "grssa anhd
aad won swindled, Miner to
Darling »450.

Mrs. Emma Leete, aged W yoaye, of
Onilford, Conn., was trampled to
by a rlcioas betas. - flbe wawhe*'
animal by tha bridle when he
reared aad came down upon Mrs. ̂
wtth his front feet, breaking her beck ia
.two places. j -

W*s»u»oTo«, Anrtl 15—fss- Hew gngleadt
aastarlywlaoseaUchtlyooolor.

For Kaitff Kaw Tork end Bow

•erthaaaieilj! wjaaa lower teav

?••• JJJ* OeaBw.,.j. •••̂ ••J
• e. vm B e g )

Do You Want the News? 
Drop Us a Postal, 

WE'LL DO THE REST. 

Have You Goods to Sell? 
Send Uo Your Adv., 

WE’LL DO tHI REST. 

PLAINFI 

CHICAGO'S YANC1LE. 

Italy’s Deputies Postpone the 

American Discussion. 

WHAT MINISTER PORTER SAYS. 

He Receives Enthusiastic de- 

ceptions in the South. ' 
™ ■■■ ■ ■ > 

AM ACCIDENT AT DTOXYILLB. 

it are. which 
U oat of t ho 
place them 

■ho Supreme 

mve already 
counties, 
faculty and 
ft were op- 

Promptly and Properly, by 

.. . aRIFiPE IT 
13 EA8T>PRONT 8TJ Send yolk oritri by Poetal. leX stubbed. 

» Aajdrooe ftil(e Carpoa- 
Any Held Mt- 
IS. 4-In the U. a Dia- 
tn. Clarita E. Johnston 
lean on conviction of 

1 Martinis dl Rudial laid before the 
lbled Deputies the diplomatic 7 cor-. 
ndenca relating to the New Orleans 
ite. Sever*! interpellations were at 
addrehfed to the Prime Minister pn 
ibject, who proposed to postpone the 

Inct of the Ninth § PRO BO.MO PUBLICO. 
We have not.feen In business for 35 years, but in the short space of one year 

ere have built up a Suslness and reputation for low prices, fair dealing and highest 
.tandrhrd goods thaf has taken seme meryhttita s lifetime to aeeomplteb. By exten- 
vlvelj; advertising <«br unprecedented low prices for beet goods In Plainfield end Sur- 
rounding towns, wnjhave not only benefited purchasers, but meiehauts In all lines of 
business—one-admitting that he has done a larger business than toy one year for 35. 

The daily Incteaiw In our business Is eufflctent guarantee that our customers 
are perfectly satlstldd thst we give them Ihe-best goods at lower prices than any 
oi lier store in town,and that the public In general are satisfied with our method of 
jiolng business, if ofr competitors are not. . 

We 8ubslautl|te all statements made in our advertisements. 

United Ten and Coffee Growers' -Association, 
The New Reliat^r and Leading Cask Grocers, 29 WEST FRONT STREET. 890 

whose mo- 
iled on Fri- 
dnted collo- 
IgaCarpen 
please your 

tore When the eon tear la cosclu 
they say, Cregier wlM hart a pluralil 
tbs votes. • . ■ 1 j * 

THE RICHAROS TRAGEDY. 
Dr, Bna arrested mm Sa.yi.Wa ml I Heighten Arrived Before the Flames Had 

Gained Much Headway. 
he had an interview 
te United States Mini*. 
Porter,?* says the cor- 

lileni Within the limits 
!, but he was extremely 
d that ha had not. ra- 
il recall, and that there 
telieva that ha should 

The Mardarsr Saves tv Tears Old—Defers 
CoaamltUag the Crime He Drsak a Plat 
of Alcekol—He Declared that (M Dm- 

r aired Him te Hake a Haasaa SaerUee. 
The Old Man Under Arrest. 
Pubdt’s Statio.v, S^T, April 15.—Mrs. 

Ann Lockwood, about 65 years old, died 
’ yesterday at her home ;in the town of 

North Salem, Westchester County, about 
five miles from Purdy's Station, from the 
effects of an assault committed upon her 
by her has band, Jesse Lockwood, 70 years 
old. 

Coroner Drews, of Mount Vernon, was 
notified of Mrs. Lockwood’s death, and be 
arrived at the Lockwood farm last 
evening, where he empanelled a jury and 
adjourned the inquest until to-morrow 
forenoon. 

Lockwood had s severe attack of. the 
* grip, and is is believed that the disease 
I took such a tain as to drive him suddenly 

French 

stdame CHARCOI8 BOUTES, 
{Pupil of Worth, Paris.] 

, Fitter and Designer with Messrs. A. T. Stxwabt; Askold, 
., and bntnx Bnoa., Is now prepared to take orders for 
ilng Dresres, Walking Costumes, Tea Gowns, Biding Halrits, 
is Fashions received semi-monthly. 

Madame CHARGOIS BOUTES, Importer, 
7 West Second street, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 1 so y 

■Formerly Cuttel 
CONSTABLE & Cj 
Dimer and Eve 
Etc. Pa 1 

HURLBERf’S DOUBLE 

15.—The earn of Him 
• Gertruds Ellis, against 
Hurlbertwas continued 
ive. In her examination 

JACKSON Olf CRUTCHES. 
The Colored PagtlU* Says Hs WU1 bs 

• Heady for Cork, tt. 
Nnr You, April i&^—A special from 

San Francisco says: Jackson is still go- 
ing about on crutches, bint professes to 
be confident that he WtU > be i“ perfect 
condition' to give battle to young Corbett 

THE GRIP'S VIC 

HE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE, 
tOKlIM, 7 W. Front 8t^ 
■eat assortment of Ladles' and Children}# Severe Jackets, 62 up. We have the lai 

Hitts in Carpets 25 
I2^C(U|).—-Wo ere   „  w _ ,—„ J — _ 
No, lit? Fevry street Easton, Pa Wo guarantee any work from above Ikm will be 
us gtxKl ssbew.—Sllso, Agent Domestic hewing Machines; all parts for sale.— 
French Bsieeii, 4 -t wide, rich patterns, only 9c. Geese Festbers, our bari quality, 
76c per lb; also, «5dper lb.—-Curtain Poles and Fixtures, 25c. 6 25 tf 

those early settlements by man who for 
vigor and intellect, strength dr heart and 
devotion to Republican principles, were 
among the most conspicuous of the early 
pioneers of this west sad southwest. ! 

“I am glad to know that these tradi- 
tions of liberty, that deep devotion to the 
cause of the Union which manifested it- 
self in the early "contributions of Tenn- 
essee’ to the armies that went out for the 
defense ' of the homes of the 
North and West abides still in these val- 
leys, and crown* It with glory and lustre 
every hill-top of tee Alleghenies. You 
are feeling now a material development 
that is interesting and pleasing to all 

beating her upon the head with a club 
until she became unconscious and her 
body was covered with bruises. rhey became more intimate, and. in ten 

lowing October she ntade a discovery 
iich canted her to go on an extended 
ir over ten continent. -While away she 
it him several letters-' to various ad- 

four weeks in which tip train. He says 
in that time he will be as hard as a rock. 
Jackson will take = up |il quarters at 
Jack Diave’s place near Oakland next 
week. p|; 

Corbett is already preparing to go into 
training, and is taking long walks daily 
over the surrounding hUK.% He will be- 
gin active training aaxt v$eek- He does 
not like the thought that; Jackson any 
not be in shape on thn day ̂qf the battle. 
Last night he expressed tee wish that 
Jackson should te perfectly trained, so 
that, if he were defeated, \t could not b* 
laid to that ecore. J y, f 

Legislature After the old man had committed the 
assault be did not seem to realise what 
he had done and has not yet recovered 
his reason. After he had committed tee 
assault be set fire to the house, but the 
neighbors. Who saw the smoke, arrived 
before the fire had gained much heedway 

' and extinguished it 
Lockwood, on being Informed that his 

wife was dead, evinced no surprise and 
did not seem to realize the fact. 

Coroner Drews placed the old man un- 
der arrest and put him in the custody of 
Deputy Sheriff Hallock. Instead of tmUng 
him th the county Jail at White Plains, 
as was at first contemplated, he was al- 
lowed to remain is his house with, the 
deputy sheriff. 

Die Potter and Casselman will make an 
autopsy to determine the cause of Mrs. 
Lockwood’s death. 

Lockwood’s neighbors declare that be 
has teen insane few some months past, 
and that be should have been placed in 
an insane asylum long ago! He has al- 
ways been more or less insane on the sub- 
ject of religion. He is said to have rang 
the Mill of the Methodist church a few 
days ago. declaring that God desired him 
to make a human sacrifice and that his 
wife was the person the Lord wanted him 
to klU.   

MARY METZDORF GUILTY. 
The Verdict AceompeeSed With a Heeeas- 

meadetioa ef Mercy. 
BaLTOfoax, Md., April 18.—The case of 

'Mary Metadorf, charged with murder, 
was given to the jury last night, and af- 
ter the lapse of an hour and a half the 
jury returned with a verdict of guilty of 
murder In the second tVgree for causing 
the death of Mias Louisa Broad waters by 
means of arsenic placed in ooffee. 

The verdict was accompanied with a 
recommendation of mercy. 

Chandeliers Refinished 
tresses, all directed to William Murray, 
the wpnt te:Monts Carlo, whore, owing 
o gambling losses, she’: was forced to 
lawn the-Hag and all ter jewelry. In 
888 she mpMbe defendant in London by 

16 were complicated with pneumonia. 
There are 216 policemen reported sick, 

many of teem suffering from attacks of 
th* grip.  ; l 

Daisy In Stearns Harris’ Cass. 
New Yoax, April 15.—The preliminary 

examination ef Carlyle W. Harris, the 
medical student, on the change of mur- 
dering hie young wife, Helen Potts, has 
been adjourned until Monday at the re- 
quest of Harris’ counsel. District-Attor- 
ney Nieoll has received a Jo-page letter 

New Line Toilet Ware. , \ 

Dinner and Tea 8et$. 
- s ; 

Lamps and Gas Fixtures. 

QAVEtTT’S: 15 El. FR03STT ST. 
>'M 10-25-1 f 

mo us yacht Volunteer to Phoenix. 
Mias SeTah Gallagher, 90 years old, was 

crashed to death by the freight elevator 
at Cowles & Oo.'s shop at New Haven, 
Conn. 

Frank P. Slavic, the Ajustrallu pugil- 
ist, Charley Mitchell, tbs boxing cham- 
pion of England, rad “Pony'’ Moore sail 
to-day from Queenstown s for this coun- 
try- * • • ! t , a 

Franklin K. Phillips, a retired mer- 
chant ot Boston, Maes , Who is said to 
ha vs hsen greatly dspresred by the death 
of his wife, has been missing from hie 
horns sines Anril A * ' - 

addressed to William 

g of i860 she discovered 

FINED FOR-SW 
Aa Ex-Mayor Has to jfay 

from Mia. Potto, Mrs. Harris’ mother, 
making a number of additional charges' 
against Harris, inclusive of <he allegation 
that he had been married before he mar- 

SvncsT, Pa, April ,13.—Ex-Mayor 
Gen. G. W. Stroh has ' been arrested 
charged with sweating -27 times He 
was fined 63 cents , per j oath, or, with 
costs, $20 in all. 

General Stroh had a lawsuit last week 
in regard to the rent! of a piece of ground 
before the same squire, and while there 
got'into an altercation with the prosecu- 
tor at which time tbs oati§i were ottered. 

A memoranda of the oatg* was made at 
the time by Jacob Bartholomew, a per- 
sonal enemy of tee' Or-mayor, who 
brought the suit, Which created much 
amusement end sxcitemenS- 

BALMACEDA’S ENEMIES. 
Kagtsad and Germany Opps.sd te the 

Chlllse Fresideat. 
Ixrarnon, April 15.—lord Salisbury 

has cabled te the British Minister at San- 
tiago and to the Admigal commanding 
the British feet off Valparaiso that the 
closing of tte nitrate ports by President 
Bitlmaceda is ultra vires, inasmuch as no 
blockade has been established or declared. 

The British government has also noti- 
fied British shipowners that the British 
Admiral will protect their interests In 

We a III offer for this week, two crates of Extra Fine English Porc -laln Tare, 
> on*feting of Dinner, Tea and Breakfest Plates, Vegetable Dishes, Meat Dhhes, 
Cups, Saucers, deti at a guaranteed reduction of 25 per cent below regular (rice. 
HoNeekeepers wlf*'"* ’* ‘ “ ^ * “—’ *" *'' 

'Do you want 
prides. 
■ Those Sattedi,, .. ... ,.... ....... .... ..■ u 

'Hsve you seen;those All-Wool English Serges we are offering at 
Extragood valu* they are. 

We are khodlnk an extra fire line of Trimming Laces of all hinds, at right pihee. 
Hfcw shout a Spring Jacket 7 
HPEClAL—Window bbades. 35c; Curtain.Poles, ail complete. 2hc; Lace Curtate*, 

extra large, tl 60 |*lr; 10 piece Decorated Toilet Bets, 12 90; 112 pc English Posse, 
lain! pinner bets, 6u; Carpet Bweepers, $1 26. Hpectal price on Granite. Ironwge. 

VAN EMBUROH ft WHITE. 

attlng ? If so, we guarantee the best assortment and the Isveet 

at 9c are Itje best Bargain aver offered. Not many left. 
  37o per ywd ? 

■ in Clinton 
last. 

1m seeds, advisee the pay- 
—^ _____ r protect. - 

■ It la understood that'Lord Salisbury’s 
instruction* embrace much more than 
has been aPcialljy announced, and that 
Balmaceda will find thq fleeU of England 
and Germany virtually arrayed against 

About the »»' 
OOASK ft 1' 

22 West Fro 
U thO best. U 

i>6ais 
(The Cfeje Prto 

four Shoes wear; but when you get another pair buy them of 
V ARFDALK, then you will have the beat. 
street may aot be the nearest plaoa for you to trade, but it 

iu would wegr GOOD 8HOE8 and SAVE MONEY. X — 

2 Ac VAN ARSDALE, 

Boot and Shoe House.) | S2 W. Frost 8tr*»L 

• Nxwaax, N. J., April 15. -Ia Warren 
county th# home rale ticket carried the 
day te Washington. Henry Johnson, prohi- 
bitionist, being re-elected Mayer, with a 
horn# rale Connell. In Hackrtutown 
George Smith, Republican, .was elected 
Mayor, with a Democratic Council. In 
PhUBpahoig John 8 . Bowers, Democrat, 
and a Democratic Council were elected. 
In Balvidera the Citizens’ ticket, with 
George A. Angle for Mayor, was elected. 
The Citisens’ candidates for Council and 
Freeholder were also chosen. At Borden- 
towu John O. Hudson, Democrat, was re- 
elected over Goa & Raymond, Repnbli- 

GuUford, Conn., was 

WILLIAMS, Proper, 

k 4th 8U PLAINFIELD, N. J 

LAUNDRY WORE ft SPECIALTY. 



Peck.'
T W a what they Jky. Qo try

t faat-bla k hose, three pair for
UBO dollar, aru fi it dlasftpeorlng from

old atabllsbed dry goods
bous+bas a new i rivertlaaineflt on the
Drat jiajre of to-d»y|i PBBat. .

—J^mea McGee |wUl give a practical
talk k) young m«gi on the, subject of
•Baatoess" at the f. hi. C. A. rooms to-

uiorriwrveolnK. There will 1M eollege
songs before and after the talk.

—Another vote ffer tbe trolley road on
, tbe last Fifth str|et route Is received
to-day. Alonxo w | Weeeman, who le re-
corded in the affirmative column el/M-
wh*r»" Not a votefbai yet been received
agatqat the road, f .

—£. devotional ttft^tlng will toe, held in
the room* of the Woman's Christian Ten?.
persacH Bnlon tomorrow afternoon at
half-piut three, "rM&lreadlng 6t a paper
on "Boola! Purity"; by Mrs. Powell, will
be |>oat|>oned frouj to-morrow till some
time la May. ' I • • . :;;, '_ .

—J&olyer * Co., t§>« big clothing firm at
HIS a«d 817 Broad htrtvl, Newark, have
an advertisement! la ' this Issue giving
facta worth kuuwli|g about the matter of
slothing. They Udire a great reputation
for MOiablllty, *ni the Plalnfield man
who buy. his aflhng suit there need
oevef go elsewber|. In tbe employ of
ColyOrAilo, U LjCliuon, of this city,
at wloos hands Plsjonelders may be sure
of eapeeially good treatment.

—a*lalaflalder» fre patron txlng more
and Otore the famous clothing bouse of
Menball A Ball, «07 Sll Brood street,
ffoW|rk. More people are finding out
every day that afetjtat bouse one may ol>-
UU Ibe best of go<«lf, made up In petf ect-
fltUttf garment*, Tar far less money than
thsy have been In itba habit of paying
elsewhere. In theidouble-column adver-
Usecseut In to-day i paper tbe firm makes

. an Interesting anndjunonment giving low
prtoM on excellent custom-made spring
suit*.

Will BeM the •«•< Bemtea U
Tbeeprlac meeting of the Beformed

ehurebee of tbe CUaale of Newark wa*
held la Dr.Carloe Martins First Beformed
efaorcb at Newark yesterday. The ton*.
Ooroella* Hchi-nck and elder, George L
Van Em burgh from tbe^Trlnltjr Beformed
church, and the Be*. 7.,-Koecbll and elder
Valentine Ctzlngrr of tbe Craig place
Oerman Haformed ebureh, were preeent
from Plalnfleld. i

Mr. tfcb»nck ae chairman of the Com-
mittee on tbo HUte of Religion In tbe
different churches of the CUaxU read an
iuterenUng and carefully pn-pamd report,
who»i« excellence called forth a vote of
than Us from the Qasals.

Tbe Bevs. Sfcbenck and KoecbU were
both elrcted primary delegates to tbe ao-
puaj meeting of tbe General Synod, to be
held at Asbtiry Park the first Tuesday In
Juim.

Mr. Sch^nrk wiwi appointed uhalrman of
tbe Committee on Sjmxilcal Mlnntee to
report at tbe next meeting of the CUesls
in October.

PlairiOelders wlU be gratified to learn
that Trinity stood tbe highest In the
Classic lu the number of member* received
during the pant year. It also stands third
In point of membership, having 601 real-
dent members and 59 non-refaldent mem-
bers.

The German'Sefcrmed ctifcrch of North
Plainfleld was offered by the Bev. Mr.
Koechll as tbe plac« of holding tbe ses-
sion or the Classle. la October. T b e
offer was accepted.
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Laos*, • • • to*. F. * A. MV-

Bavwg
of deo. W. Faroe, la wboae •employ
lorUyean. l«1Uoa«r (qr.

Next Thirty Days
Tae aallre etdek

doea* tor
one*aMtree aeifte
aslooaidaot » t c «Too7 V.'m AT « .

•rat *ad :«htra Taeedays at
•all. isa* •MBta^rwt. W». i. rat*. W. M

What|
What epeetrea. too. at fear,

ley*.
And tarn w meatal hair,

fcach time we go to Music Hall
To aee the marvels there,

And view la abject i
5 It would be mad to i
Tbe pink and azure aplaodor
5 Of that drar old parlor SBMW

Talk about chai

muvementiio allow women repre-
sentatives in HIM (jeneral Conference of
thefclethotlUt ohur<|h does not seem to
meet with much ifavor In this State.
Women are allow|d to preach and do
mucfe' of the clit|-ch work, fiut their
rev«r«-n<1 brethren ire not so willing that
ihry snail tit amifcig the rulers. The
latest votn, that ofhhe Newark, Confer-
ence,: was 139 to A^ against "the women.
TftesA tulnUters evidently think that
wumu't sphere Is Ifonie, and thaMhougb
the h|to<t that rock! the cradle rules the
world. It shall uut btws It over the lords of

the Mntlfodlat ministry:—Nev
ome

Thair Tblrs.
Wetumpka Lodge, No. 3,401, KnlgbU

of Honor, gave a complimentary enter-
tainment at Music Bali last evening, in.
commemoration of their third anniver-
sary. A large and select audience w'aa
piesent, and tbe play produced by tbe
Brooklyn Comedy Company, entitled
"Confusion", was rendered In a manner
that gave entire satisfaction and amuse-
ment. The Committee of Arrangements
—C. J. Feyfel, E. H. Rogers, V. P. Hsff-
ner, L. 1. VanAlstyne and C. H. Bugg—
are deserving of much praise for their
successful efforts in giving tbelr friends
such a-dellghtful entertainment. Before
the curtain rose. Treasurer F. P. Haffner,
In a lew well-chosen remarks, explained
the objects of the order, and gave a his-
tory of tbe wonderful growth of "We-
tumpka, 3.401." Altogether tbe enter-
Ulnment was a grand success, and re-
flects grett credit on those concerned in
Its management and the members of the
lodge. A souvenir, was presented to all.
WetumpkJ&odge Is bare to stay.

PARTICUUI MENTION,.

IJ i - • »'—
Uti. Ellaatteth O( am died at the reel

; dsnoa of her son, Ji&n T. OdanL GO West
Heoofjd street, to-daj. FuaeraFservloas
wUI be held at Lyon| Farms, Sufaday.

The- death of Elisabeth ^handler,
widow of the laU £|hrlam Chandler, oc-
curred at Greenbffook to-d«y, In her
eighty-ninth year, ^ke funeral^kUI take
plaoe Friday noon. K * •

Ml*. Nancy BouJ( widow of the late
OhaHea Boll, died t<4day at the .age of 87.
Funeral services wilt be held from h>r
late MMldcnor,. 10 f eace street, Friday
afternoon at lull-peal two. •

The remains' of |Kary Jane J Boselle,
widow of the late J«hn Boselle, who at
one time was Chief >< the Plain field Fire

• Department, and/ fliom everybody In
PtalaSeld knew, wer| brought to this city
to-day and Interred | u Everereen Ceme-
tery, beside the l?ody|of h « buabaqd aid
dfagbter. She wasg in her sixty-third

Lecai Blfele fralslag Clsawa.

' Two workers' training classes are held
at the Young Men's Christian Association
rooms every Sunday at B :15 a. m. The
course of study in both olaosos is for tbe
purpose of fitting the members for better
Christian work, and to this end It is com-
mended to young men who, while they
have bad Bible Instruction, have not been
taught ho-v to use the Bible as tbe sword
of the Spirit In dealing with Individuals.
The class taught by the President of tbe
Association devotes considerable time to
the study of the books of the Bible, while
the class taught by the General Secretary
takes up the fundamental doctrines.
Those who have never availed themselves

f the opportunity afforded them In these
arto Invited to be present next Sun-

And so-called vu utility. :
> And put* and oalla and rtisriia,

vjlnd IlKbtnlnf-chanfe performers,
i And n<rux that ParU sine*.
And atmospheric castles.
- And rotdln* bed* and ttalncs;
#̂11 tb«v, of ixHirae, are well enouch,
• And wundroua U> be I
llut they annul holslat
j To that grand old par! or I

Of eoorse we're;tired oi' tt.
' And wc«ry one and mS. ' '

And Mill we harp in taJte K.
' Or cut the Music Hall;

Ifa always to be aeen there,
. And aJwayi aeema to gu;
ff» trasio. comic, rood or
•' Accordlu* to the ahow; '•:•
fTe cannot help but love It. -
iThe faithful erergTeen.

And yet we'll cauouUe the maa
'i W bo aboo«a the chronic ncene.
S O P . TV

• OH Salaa aad Cera riewan.
Tfte following pacagraphx, from Tbe

Woman About fawn column In lheMvem-
ing Bun, will be of interest to PUUnfield
womeo • 2_

Somebody baa started tbe question:
••When does a woman become an old
maid '/" and none Western newspapers
are entering solemnly upon a dlscaesion
of tbe question with regard to tbe num-
ber of years involved. Nonsense: the
question has nothing to do with yean.
Old maids are born. Years don't make
them. There are some women who could
live unmarried for a hundred years and
no op» would think ot calling then old
maida, and The Woman has known some
married women who would still be old
maids it they bad married a dt ten times.
Tbe ©ld-mald-nef s is In tbe nature, not in
they**™,
old girls

Tbe Woman baa seen 15-yeer-
tbat were older maids than

.JO
Cavalier. Mrs BUBS

Oraeh, KUaabeta
laoraaoa, htas L

NMW TO$t ttklLM.

OaUBDLEB—at OraMi'
Kllialrrta.-nifff ~> '
la her tsth year.-
raneral srrvloes

Oreeobrook. Friday,
be£ late

IT, pit M BOOB.

I n a k M
k>. Mdfc Beavlar

aad tktrd T**eday« ot each mouth, la the
Maateikall Balldiac. W«M Fcnait OL, at«r.a .

a Omlth,

lOTaVt . Memit Mas.tat.ali..
ill ii Hill pa*f, e l f~
•; ; s»i..iuu,o

1 M . 1OO1.

r at. O> Wa

..iuu,ou».
S.4O1 Kal«Me mt

ruMwid Third Thnndcys, at S
WBiiaLodca Booama.

Vp
aa< njkttk

B> O.

aTo. ai ,
at t». k.

FIai»aVI4 Pooawll. No. 711. Royal Area-
B«SL—therefolaT iisetluta of thU Ooandl are
held oei the »«eo>« aad lynirth Mostaaty e*e-
alBaV «-eech nvonth la the Hand BaJlaMag, aV>.

tsttaeooo* stieet. at • *. m.
•! I f 7 flflVoa*;
B. Ai Tbomia, Secretary.

T««r. .Oâ OOO

ODAM—In this city, Apr|i)*.ei the realdenee of
her sen. Jobs T. tMaaVM «|sat Sccoad street.
Mrs. BUsaheth O M , la befStth year,
raaaral aarvloaa ; friia haV late reatdanea,

LyoaaFarams. M. /^Bo^aay.Ipni » . at 1 p. a .
IntaraMnt la BteigttwitCeaijjiary, KllxaoMH.

•'-•'{'•'£' as
BOU la thla dty,»:

herU»!of the late Charlie Boj|iao|*T yeara
raaeral But i Jeaa froexTher late restdeaee. IS!

reaooetreel. rndaf,AptgIT.jut» p. m. at

WAHTJ A M OfFERS.
laarakaaaiai w A r Ihto Msaaakeai • tmt Jw «sa%
mm* as* wmrttm. Caal: MptT aMaaaaaf eaa.

WAKTKD-4
OaU tafat evealfej

aar Froat street aaal

vegetable cardeaar
•.' Hsllx Maiceor-

AVTOVB deslroo* of McanhtU* a I
athlaUe dab. will pamaTebaunajil!

-Athletic", eare of
• with

y A* Oe)atTKU|BM
To TIB EBITO» ot THK PUM:—YOU

will please oormct t h | list ot name* In
favor of the propaeid railway through
Fift* street aa publt|hed In last even-
lag's PMSSV by erasing tbe names ot Mr.
Albert! and Mr. Tiu«orth. as I bold Ue
rlffet to apeak as thei| proxy.

Mr. Uunyon does |Jot own a foot of
lanj o« Fifth street, therefore his feet of
•Midi saouldxnot be th|re, and I can see
QOWiaion why 80 feet't>o Ulcbtuond street
abotdd be there any ihore than 80 feet on
Johsstoo's drive. |

Tke law provkW tS«t before a fran-
chise oan be granted the consent ot fifty
pereenu of all the property owners must
be dMaiaed lo wriUn^ and acknowledged

a ooaimtaaiotirir oT deMfa. and
I tbe elerk'a jbffioe. That U the

tttagtodo. I s

IfMsMt no aense| in tbe people on
Fin* street epreadiigf their names before
the fMbUe (etther fo» or aKalnat̂  in a
n^wwpaper vote for tei days. It can do
no passible good, and Irould oalforodaoe
btotorinns and contention; and for
pe*a> of our neUbborieod I hop* it may
• to te s be abandoned. 1 H. H. BAKBB.

10a y& Ban far the Trelley ea Fataaai

TO'TBB EOITOB OF THK PBSM :—Your
efforts In behalf of true and permanent
progress in our beautiful city, we earn-
estly hope will be successful and finally
appreciated.

Tbe advocacy of a street railway is in
the right directlon.and the trolley system
meets my approval. - ^

When the Common Council decided to
refase the grant for the line up and
through the eastern district, we felt we
were about to be out off from the benefits
other sections were to have. V

The proposed route through Fl^fr street
and Putnam avenue receives my sanction,
aa the owner .of 106 feet front-on Putnam
aveou^. Yours heartily,

; •. | ' JOBX J. K. COABD.

many aingle women at SO. . And for the
most successful typical old maid in ail
the world you want to bunt among the
ranks of the men, not the women. The
worst old maid Is always a man. He may
be a young man, be may be middle-aged,
but ttiat has really nothing to do with It.
A maB or woman never really becomes an
old maid. Be or she is one from birth.
It's as estate which one never achieves.

Everybody that writes about hata soya
the blue corn flower Is to be the favorite
garniture for hata this year, and every
modiste will tell you tbe same thing, and
everywhere you look In the shop windows
you will see the ragged blue edges of the
Kaiser's flower, and so it really looks as
If the fashion were well set. But it will
be short-lived. Any fashion to bound to
be when you are faced with it at every
turn, and besides the corn flower in iteelf
Is one that will appeal to a small class of
peopl* only. It is pre-eminently the
young girl's flower. There Isn't any sen-
timent about it, as there to about tbe
rose or tbe violet.

It's a saucy, defiant kind of bloom that's
got to stand up In a pronounced way and
nod, each from its own stem. You can't
hlda the flowers away in little clusters
under; lace or behind leaves. It they're
worn at all, they're worn obtrusively and
with Intent to oatenUte them. There-
fore they make all hats look Tory much
alike.' And now you are coming at the
reason why the corn flower will hove a
short reign. Because most of us like In-
dividuality In our hats. We want to

jar flower*, to be sure, but each wo-
man Wants to wear hers, aarthe King waa
to wear his rue, "with a difference", and
the corn flower wjbn't be worn that way.
Therefore, before the summer fairly gets
here the day of tbe corn flower will be
over. See If it Isn't. ! ; !

ABTBD—Two or (hue bo trdere by a aaaaU
auocaeardapet.W private family. a£** *

Aad rest ••FeaHiy VPaltfofl *-!»-*.

A coMrrrnrr
lataiedta

xark arena*.

wMabee a staaatlra
wark. Apply at M

LOflT-4 •mall roll otblU*. Finder
aaltably rewarded ai Moore's, at

street. r ,• '. '

win be
Front

w asapeejkt gni
hoosework a In ta**uy>, 1»

F01
BM
iBAALB—Warwick

US Beat Front atreat.

food aa

TTTAMTBD—A boy; tfJM 1» Front street.

WAXTKD—A'ehtld-a aarae. afoat
reference. Addraet,"B»br*V *

«-!*-*.

WAjrTXD—Toung ladjr a» Clark—Wllllnf to
l e a n Umr Butbttu. f, Boates, ' WctitBecond

T>DOQT^or eale—OooS aa aaw.
1 Baat Front atreeu

HT
1 U .

leaf table, ST.M.
oils, balls, etc aVorUg'Svemia.

if Xacelaee. good Blngrr.
tHd hTarhlnee repaired:
tavsveaaa. 4 • S

AVTOiB wlahinc rekat dock egg* tot aettlng
parBoeea.caaobtaUti|hea>at 1U ~ ~ ~

il|othh3g«aeoaedaUke
|ti^loeTl>ro«actloaaad

Or**r at th« Wm Ball—Fays Otto « • per
week Ifkeeas<f atsknere; p a y s « « «e MOO to
total dJaabUie/; days CM to (MM la seven
years.' sua»,TM «0 paid to BJ s i t era ta tea
yean, l ls latis oa hand, net aaseu, Sl^et.TTt T».
Local 9raac% Ho. UM, ot PlainflaM. B. J.,
rnaeta «acond and (owth Tuesday at Wetampka
Lodge Booms.' lOhaa. W. TmUnun.
F. p. 8«»rr, AoeooiMaat. Cnlat Jaatioa.

DoBottaUtoaMbraeathlaoyportaatty.
J . V BBRKAW.

toOeo.tr rorea. Hi Waet Treat et.
: f iff

QOaUTt
'_ Heavtqittttere for IttHcUy ana* Butter.
Pure Javgaad Moefaa Coffee. fr.cebrfor
8a*ar-Qt}*d SafeM olid Tongua* and a
vgriety oZTlmportedUieeee Von't be
underaoldtor same qttallty of g**de.

P. It. ImaUUt*, *S POfAjM.

PIArfOS
a^A'g'ii.iTv

PBIOHS

110 Fifth lien cot. 16th Street
cprr.

t « y

V e .
afaswr-fcheiaKahi
' ~'os)|the first and Third Monday evenings

*%»«•, Kaiarhta at
of thla Lodge are

10

Beperter.

loWs

l ^ l y e . Wo. 4. Daacktan • *
LO.O.F., aieets t i n t aad Third

j of each BWbth. la Odd Fal-

FraakUa Opvui-
CO, •e.|41. Jr. Q. O. A. BU, B I I I H W T Thmraday

amlat,atT:Wo*<toefc, la Jr. O. V. A.
umaT f^oat sweat aad Fart a wa as. '

\\ : i ! • . B. Froad, Oooefler.

Conic Opera, THB

IOO
BrUllaat BreaU Baesta; aTagnlftomt Ooa-
nea; JtlanoraWiPrppertiea; Maobaotoal t-an-
OooatjOat^mai *Jgbt Boreltlea. aad Oreat

TWQCWM 9%. We., OO&, aaal *0a.
ata wenred In adranoa at WUllaait's, and

at MUletfe drogstorea.
* mains. DaneUeo aad Borth pUlnOeld
W|ll ma put the pertoiroanoa, retaining
itflaovarV. 4 t td

1A. NICE HO
Fora W0RKIN1G-MAN
N«avt, Cosy Houses ] "
Largo Lot and Oartj*n.
Conv«ni«rrt to N«w.
! i Etoctrk: RapW Transit

(which win Oready innrBiu ^ruyettf Tame].

Seed la

ttoomon Lot for Aootb'er Hotaw.

Opccolstor Buytna; is Sure of; Good Bcut aad

Other Profit. Worktaar-aiaafs Chance to be

Own Landlord. ' - ,

•/rile to -A«aat". Look Bos- m*(
/] fUlanald. B. I.

!

! Iha*eraa»avedmySBOsaiorJaaaiB'o.«Fark
avenue, to

^Otsfe

No. 7 Park
tonaertyoeoiiptad b* at

Where I hope to see an my pM

Avenue.
BatU.)

Observe and Ponder
iOTBB

Power to ) Draw.

AILOHIJVG

I

MOW B£ADY A\T<:

LATE TO MEND
Of $|1 habits, that of extravaK-ince is the hardest to mend. %*f* °f vai'n

keep (p ordering their clothes at from 92& to $50 per suit, when ^hny, oouki
be c la | Jost aawo^ and elegantly by us for naif the money.

y |u8t(jni-Matie Spring
In all^Mpects, except being personally ordered, we now offer
$18. «|P, in fine Cheviots, Tricots, Caaelmeres and Dlagoaals. W
low «|iult to go out of our store* that doea hot fit.

8pecial Inducements ' In Prices!
BBW OOOD8I BBW 8TYLX81

- sty friends, and the public generally, are IA-
vtted to eall aad taspact my atbek liatma par-

' A- iviix«rrT.
• 5, i i t t «

a u , Borth Plainflea£:< ,
BockVtew

tltf

TO LET—Two twelvi
repair: l

I
epa

houaea.

bouses.! in good
ree sutfeu-iuom

asttf

(bborleod I h(
oned.| H. H.

»>leaaa.

fare accident I
with Dr. I

aad have used th
and Ua^acbarBu eorreet-

preventlng other
lf M I

TbOf OetgaBttTal
IBC (be seerauoo and
diseases. I suboeribe afraslf yoor Mead,
oa y*ir piito oro weiow o frlsoos'to Baa.

TBO ato*. t. % anrxMacut
BaWtboOM. H.i.

for
Dyspepsia

two year*.

. The Beje* Oaa B»a» Ball Team.
The Boys' Club base ball team will play

the Young Brara -Satuiday afternoon,
April 36, at 3 SO. the team wlU also play
the Young Cuban Giants Saturday, May
% and the boys of tbe Holy Cross choir
May 9. The following bey* are members
of the team: D. W. LltteH, Jr.. D. V.
Force, B. A. Kurzhala, Peter Fleming,
Petir Wlnn. M. C. Sutpheo, Wm.Conway,
Oarrie Mattia. Erwln Neighbor. Clarence
Sutphen. '' .. •_ •.} . '•' "

Th* Chair WIU Oa Caaiplac.

The choir of Holy Cro*s church, under
the management of the choir-master, W.
H. Miner, Is planning for a week's camp
at the seashore on tbe Connecticut coast
near Bridgeport, beginning August 3. An
entertainment will be given by tBe choir
In the school building" Wednesday even-
ing, May 37; to raise funds for tbe trip,
and It la hoped that ail the friends ot the
choir will help them.

BE61RNIR6 THURStiAY, Aprt 16,

WOI heopea tor tae Inaaectldo of my enatomers
aad the ladlee of FUlnlaW la general.

KABIfll. aVaTHBBa
^ street Front

BOB.

Oh, ¥«hat a Cough
WHl yon heed the warning. Ttfe algn«l

perhaps of tbe sure approach of that
more terrible disease. Cnn«uaiption. Ask'
yourselves if you can afford for the sake of
saving 50c., to run the risk and do noth-
ing for It. We know from experience that
Shlloh's Cure will cure your oough. It
never fails. This explains why more than
B Million Bottles were sola the post year.
It relieves eroup and whooping eough at
OBOO. Mothers, do net be without it. For
I U M book, aide or eoost, use Shiloh e Por-
ooo Ptaeter. Bold by J. Q. Miller. No. 10

K.J.

: I leaag fespla'

The parlors of the First Baptist church
were filled with young people last even-
Ing, the occasion being the monthly
sociable of the Young People's League of
the church. The programme was opened
by a piano selection ••Concerto In A flat,"
composed by the proficient organist of
the church, William E. Maodymoat.
Tbe Crescent League Quartette randered
several exoellent selections, which were
followed by a alelitht-of-hand performance
by A. O. Waring, of BrooklTn. The In-
teresthig exercises were brooght to a
duee by a piano duet by Mfea Stella
Place and WUllam £. MacClymont, which
was heartily applauded. :

The KlerUea la Bahaaf.
The latest returns frog* the election at

Bahway yesterday Indicate that. Ghanv
berilni the Republican candidate, has
been elected Mayor, while Howard. Re-
publican, d HalUday, Democrat, have
been elected Freeholders. The election
of Haiikiay gaina one for tbe Deaaoerata
in the Union Couaty Board of Freehold-
ers, reducing the Republican auajortty to
one.

: O -

School FarnltiiFe for Sale
•:', ^ - AT A SAIJUFICK.

reoaja1reto oal| your atteaUoa to the fast
that we^owooBtrol the entire :

Grocery Business,
Corner pi Broadway and Sixth Street, formerly
eondacMd by BetaUe, Taylor * Beamaa. where
we Shalt be phmjed to meet you.

Thanking you for peat favors, we hops to
merit aaJMulnaaaee of the same. ,

ff Town and Country *lMr 1 1 X 1 P A I R T S ,
l

YOU want to &Bd
somest stock o i l *
Oarpeta. OB-Cldha. 5

Hand-
and deeiraMa

Mattings, Lace

Cm, AprU 15.—The gnus* Jary
lnalcted Pnsllut Edward Zllin«er for the
brutal murder of his win), and whea or-
ralgaed he pleaded goltty. He wiU have
lo betried. however.

AprU IS.—The Booaa,oy a vote
of 87 a» 7a, refused to order to o third
reaoias tae bill to reduce tog) pi
the aeon of labor ot woman aoal-i

and Chenille Cu4talr|». Art Squareo.
Ruga, Window Ŝ Mds*. etc.,

AMD the prettiest ssM jjnoat faahionabie
DBE88 OOOD«, Drees Trimmings,

New Elegant Laoea, N«w Spring Shades
in Harrto aad FOkW Kid Gloves, all
at oar twoal LOW PftlCEB. Oo to

E D S A L L ' S ,

Are aaaJBrpaased fit eaaaued) la «ae fotlowlag
parteoiara:

They ire pataMta' paiota.
The/ Me peiferfiy pare.
They May be aerd by aa old-Una painter, Joet

aa be wt«ld nae Wnile Lead mUedby hlmaelt.
They will save money to painters.
They are •nlfortn.
They are as bright as tbe best Untlag eolora

can ma|i# tfcam.-
Thryare

propery f p U d
Theylrtll atand valimlted braahlBgoat.
Tbeyjara rneejar thaa any similar color

mixed h> hand.
They still cover o a a good aarfaee MO aqaare

feet, twe roata, per gau-m.
They Mil ooreron a poor sarfaea »Q0 aqoare
M. twfeoata, par gallon.
Waealsitaly thlaned out with pore, raw U s -

Oll^>helr>rreadlBg capacity UaUU greater.
i mrjcmLK. M aa>« BT

to:Ageata for PlalaBBld aad
j film

Union Market,
17 W K 8 T PROMT BT.

The snbacrfbar Informs his (Heads and the
public la seaaral that he has opened a

at the above stand, where he la prepared to fnr-
ntahthe beat qaallty ot acUolei at reaeoaable
I*ToSr patronage IssaUdtea.

Mrs. L
I*. * IABT FBOIT BTBCBT, eppemto PABK

Baa Jost received a large variety ot

u » y

J. T. VAX!..
A L E 8 T A T

nBVBtaJtCm, OB AVB.

BLO* 8TOHE FLAOGINO, *C

' r~ \—

House Cleaning Days
near, tat

Mrs. Martin's Magic Renovating Fluid

and RepalrH.

Catalog* no o n

K Ii. C. MARTIN,
VENUE. * •
* 4 1 om

75 PARK

ANNOUNCEMENT
North Avenue Pharmacy,
65 North Ave., opp. Depot,

I ; Now open with a complete line of

Drugs,: Medicines, Chemicals and Fancy Good».

PRESCBbfPTIOtrS WZLL BS COMPOONDBD BT NOt/M BUT IKQWIMRMID

i mo Boda,
PHARMACISTS,

from Matthews's Lotoot
• • i -

.1 Matain.

After|u> experience of twenty-five yeare (seventeen Vears at the corner of Front
«t andfPark Avenue.j I beg to announce that now I have a store complete In

m
• ' n l

#
A. B.

FOOD \

Will i
andtr

T«B ANNUAL. BfZSTUIIO

B(OfsrClDb too'o,

April 17, 1881,
I *»T:el

All membara or the AaaodaUon. and all otltara
Intersstsa la the work, are eordlally lavlted to
attead ' Thla wtt|:he a aood opjponaajay to aea

tical w o t t l n f th S l b
attead. Thla wtt|:he a
the practical wottlng

B o e f h B
a pjpaajay
of the Slab.
t* O k U t S

p c t a l wottlngof the Slab.
By ore*r of the Ba*eat**e OokauUtSMLi

a l l *

EYES IFDEXAM
An

PROPER GLASSES FUR«ISHED.
Prof. FREOERICK A. JONES.

1 ejffl he i

3 DAYS ONLY.

For sale by

cm.

king
of an kinds from Oarpets.

It MMTKM rAlLM.

i Soot Frost St.
Uiy

TUT
T

COUCH
i '

• OppooMo ts-u-ft

WATCHES & CLOCKS
; ' aoaa Om loOtsllOiantO. r /

OOLLIEB. Jeweter, 3 Park Avewe.

vtewo are BUM ts

Ho phmr^Un
. jj CAL«B

T H Ratal Victoria
Is aa MLM6AWT100

At the CreeoenA Parlor,

ETUail lDgs, Oil Clottis. RDGS.
i

rpet Linings, Stair Pads, Etc

Ckrtho*
TAIIfMb

1. R#p*ir»xlCl»amd. R#pair«d and
d and B f w d .

GOOD A8 HEW!

1
I CortMW FRONT ami SOMERSET STS.
f t h o o4d rattabJo Dry Oooda, Carpet and SottooH.

Will M Um Int Ma la fMaWM. 
The spring meeting of tba Reformed 

ehurehea of tba CUeala of Newark *m 
held In Dr.Carlo* Martin'* First Reformed 
church at Newark yesterday- Tba Baa. 
Cor noil u* BchrnCk and older Oaonca L 
Van Em burgh from the ̂ Trinity Bafonaad 
church, and the Baa. F.-Koechll and elder 
Valeo tine Ctzlngrr of the Craig place 
German Reformed church, were preeent 
from Plainfield. 

Mr. Scbenck aa chairman of the Com- 
mittee on the Htate of BeUglon In the 
different churchea of the CUaala read an 
lutareeting and carefully prepared report. 
Whose excellence called forth a rote of 
thanks from the Clasela. 

The Beva. Sfcbenck and Koecbll were 
both elected primary delegate* to the an- 
pua| meeting of the General Synod, to be 
held at Aabury Park the first Tuesday in 
June. 

Mr. Schmck was appointed chairman of 
the Committee on Synodical Minutes to 
report at the next meeting of the CUaels 
In October. 

Plalnfieldere will be gratified to learn 
that Trinity stood the highest In the 
Claeale In the number of members received 
during tba paet year. It also stands third 

Observe and Ponder 

over 
Next Thirty Days 

The finest In the Mate U 
Feck*. ' \ 

S ' ‘Mr fc »or«y |>y trading with Peck." 
That* what they dy. Oo try It J 

—Yhoae raat-bls|k hose. three pair for 
uoe dollar. ant fdkt disappearing from 
I****. I ■> ■ 

—Boehm's old jwiablJahad dry gooda 
bouse has a new Splv^rUaemeot on the 
first page of to-dsyU Pans. 

—Jfsmes McGee will give a practical 
talk in young nxm on the, subject of 
“BgMneaa" at the t. M. 6. A. rooms to- 
oiorraw f venlng. There will die college 
songs before and after the talk. 

—Another vote fir the trolley road on 
the ftaat Fifth street route Is received 
to-day. Alonso W. Weeeman, Who la re- 
corded In the affirmative column else- 
where” Not a vote hat yet been received 

same quality of 

FOB GENTLEMEN'S WEAR, NOW READY A 

ONEADURABILITY 
ODEEATE PBICES 

1UT Blft KC1AH3P. 
And still we hare cn take It. 

Or cut the Music Hall; 
It’s always to be seen there. 

And always seems to go; 
ft's tragic, comic, good or bad. 
? According to the show; 
We cannot help but love It. : The faithful evergreen. 
And yet we'll canonise the man 

Who shoots the chronic scene. 

110 Fifth Am, cor. 16th Street. 

IIM Us Ids sad Can Flswsrs. 
T|>e following paragraphs from The 

Woman About lawn column In Ike Even- 
ing bun, will be of Interest to Plainfield 
WOflMM • *  

Homebody has started the question: 
“When does a woman become an old 
maid ?" and some Western newspapers 
are entering solemnly upon a discussion 
of the. question with regard to the Dum- 
ber of year* involved. Nonsense: the 
question bss nothing to do with years. 
Old inalds are born. Years don’t m*ks 
them. There are some women who oould 
live unmarried for a hundred years and 
oo ops would think of calling them old 
maidk and The Woman haa known some 
married women who would still ha old 
maids U they had married a disen times. 
The old-mald-nesa U In the nature, not in 
the years. The Woman haa seen 15-year- 
old glrla that were older inalds than 
many single women at SO. And for the 
most successful typical old maid In all 
the world you want to bant among the 
ranks of the men, not the women. The 
worst old maid Is slwsysa man. He may 
be a young man, be may bs middle-aged, 
but that haa really nothing to do with It. 
A man or woman never really becomes an 
old maid. He or she Is one from birth. 
It’s *n estate which one never achieves. 

A NICE HOME 

For a WORKING-MAN 

Of all habits, tint of extravagance Is the hardest to mend, 
keep bn ordering their clothes at from 525 to *50 per suit, whiei 
be clad just as will sod elegantly by ua for half the money.■" 

Neat, Cosy House* 
Large Lot and Garden 
Conveniarrt to New 

Electric Rapid 
(which win Qreatly Increase Prop. 

In alt ̂ aspects, except being personally ordered, we now offer at 
j*18, *20, In floe Cheviots, Tricots, Caaslmeres and Diagonals. We 

low a Suit lo go out of our stores that does not fit. T ransit 
rty Value]. 

eary. A large and select audience was 
piesent, snd the play produced by the 
Brooklyn Comedy Company, enUtled 
“Confusion'’, was rendered In s manner 
that gave entire satisfaction and amuse- 
meat. The Committee of Arrangements 
—C. /. Feytfcl, E. H. Rogers, F. P. Haff- 
ner, L. J. VanAlstyne and C. H. Bugg— 
are deserving of much praise for their 
successful efforts In giving their friends 
such s-dellghtful entertainment. Before 
the curtain roae. Treasurer F. P. Heffner, 
In a lew well-chosen remarks, explained 
the objects of the order, and gave a his- 
tory of the wonderful growth of “We- 
tumpks, 3,401.” Altogether the enter- 
tainment was a grand success, and re- 
flects great credit on those concerned In 
Its management and the members of the 
lodge. A souvenir was presented to all. 
WetumpkaWiodge Is bare to stay. 

OotySr AjQo, is L.|C.T>unn, of this city, 
at whose hands Plainflelders may be sure 
of aafri dally good treatment. 

—ftlainflelders |re patronizing more 
and mote the famous clothing bouse of 
Marshall ft Ball, mOJ 811 Broad street, 
Newark. More people are finding out 
•vary day that at>t|mt house one ’may ob- 
tain the bast of goads, made up In perfect- 
fltting garments, for far less money than 
they faav8 been In lifts habit of paying 
•Isawhere. In the double-column adver- 
tisement In to-daypaper the firm makes 
ad Interesting announcement giving low 
prism on excellent custom-made spring 
suits- i ' 

--The mbvementlo allow women repre- 
sentatives In the (feneral Oonlsrence of 
th# Methodist church does not seem to 
meet with much ilfavor In this State. 
Women are allowed to preach and do 
muck of the church work, but their 
raverendjirethren ire not so wilting that 
they shall alt among the rulers. The 
latest vote, that ,«f|the NeWsrk Confer- 
ence* was 129 to 4'^ against ’the women. 
These ministers evidently think that 
woman's sphere Is dome, and that,thougb 
the baud that rocks the cradle rules the 
world. It shall not li>e» It over the lords of 
creation In the Metnodlst ministry —New 

807, 809, 611 and 813 BRO^O STREET 

sa a altnatlrn apply at H 

75 PARK AVENUE 7 Park Avenue 
> formerly occupied by M. EaUl.) 

APRIL 16 
Local Bibla Tralalsg Ch—aa 

Two workers’ training dasees are held 
at the Young Men’s Christian Asaoclatlon 
rooms every Sunday at 9:15 a. m. The 
course of study In both classes Is for the 
purpose of fitting the members for better 
Christian work, aDd to this end It Is com- 
mended to young men who, while they 
have had Bible Instruction, have not been 
taught how to use the Bible as the sword 
of the Spirit In deallbg with Individuals. 
The olase taught by the Preeldent of the 
Asaoclatlon devotes considerable time to 
the study of the books of the Bible, while 
the class taught by the General Secretary 
takes up the fundamental doctrine*. 
Those who have never availed themselves 
wf the opportunity afforded them In these 
passes site invited to be present next Sun- 

Everybody that writes about hats say* 
the blue corn flower Is to be the favorite 
garniture for hate this year, and every 
modiste will tell you the same thing, and 
everywhere you look In the shop windows 
you will see the ragged blue edges of the 
Kaiser’s flower, and so It really looks as 
if the fashion were well set. But it will 
be short-lived. Any fashion la bound to 
be when you are faced with It at every 
turn, and besides the com flower In Itself 
Is one that will appeal to a small class of 
people only. It Is pre-eminently the 

‘ i’t any aen- 
about the 

North Avenue Phar 

65 North AVe.f opp. Depot 
4 • If;. -j.*\ 

Now o|»en with a complete lino at ■ 

xiicines, Chemicals and Fan 

4-14-1. 

Goods. 

PRESCRIPTIONS WILL BE COMPOUNDED BT NONE BUT 
1 If 1 * PHARMACISTS. m f \ j .. . ' S ■ ' 

Delicious Soda, Drawn 'from Matthews’* Latest Improved 
N’YOXZ wlahii young girl’a flower. There Ian' 

tlment about It, as there is i 
rose or the violet. 

It’s a saucy, defiant kind of bloom that’s 
got to stand up In a pronounced way and 
nod, each from Its own stem. You can't 
hide the flowers away In little clusters 
under lace or behind leaves. If they're 
worn ft all, they're worn obtrusively and 

Grocery Business, 
SI Broadway and Sixth Street, form, d by Zatelle. Taylor * Neuman, wb 

be plaaSeg to meet you. 
tan king you for paet favors, va hop* 
It acimUnuaiK* of the same. Til t, ltai. 

|| NEUMAN BEOS. 

Mia. Elizabeth 0<Wm died at the reel- 
danca of her son, Jtftn T. Odatn. 50 West 
Haoofd street, to-dmr. Funera^aervioee 
will He held at Lyom Farms, bundey. 

The- death of Elizabeth ̂handler, 
widow of the late Ephrlam -.Chandler, oc- 
ourred at Oreenbfpok to-day, In her 
slghty-nlnth year, fths funeral* Will take 
plaos Friday noon. k-\ fta|* 

Mr*. Nancy BoU^ Widow of the late 
Chart** Boll, died u|day at the -age of 87. 
Funeral services will be held horn h>r 
lata real timer, . 10 Peace street, Friday 

irieoce of twenty-five years (seventeen Veers ut the corner of Front 
Lvcnue.j I beg to announoe that now I have a store complete In 

M-ALLINSON loe l.rt Kara for tbo Trail*? aa Potaam 
A 

To'thx Editor of The Pit bss Your 
efforts In behalf of true and permanent 
progress In our beautiful city, we earn- 
estly hope will be successful and finally 
appreciated. 

The advocacy of a street railway Is In 
the right directlon.and the trolley system 
meets my approval. - ̂ 

When the Common Council decided to 
refuse tba grant for the line up and 
through the eastern district, we telt we 
were about to be cut off from the benefits 
other sections were; to have. \ 

The proposed route through Fl(^r street 
and Putnam avenue receives my sanction, 
as the owner .of 106 feet front-on Putnam 
avenue. Yours heartily, 

JoHX J. K. COABD. 

with Intent to ostentate them. There- 
fore they make all hats look very much 
alike. And now you are coming at the 
reason why the corn flower will have a 
short reign. Because most of ua like In- 
dividuality In our hats. W* want to 
wear flowers, to be sure, but each wo- 
man wants to wear hers, as-the King was 
to wear his rue, 

Towrt and Country 

Scalfc and Shell 
School Foruitnite for Sale 

fary Jane ' Roselle, 
hn Roselle, who ft 
I the Plainfield Fire 
r horn everybody In 
i brought to this city 
in Evergreen Cenje- 
of her humbaqd and 

| In her sixty-third 

'with a difference", and 
the corn flower wjon’t be worn that way. 
Therefore, before the summer fairly gets 
here the day of the corn flower will bs 
over. Bee U it isn’t. House Cleaning Days 

At* drawing our. Let hooeelteepers remem- 
ber u>e( * 1 

Mrs. Martin’s Magic Renovating Fluid 
Will remora grass* of all kinds from Carpets, 
sod from avarytklnf else. It AtVKM FAILS. 

For sale by 
C. E. CLARKE, g East Front St. 

111? 

Ihv FaapU** KarUbta. 
The parlors of the First Baptist church 

Were tiled with young people last even- 
ing, the occasion being the monthly 
sociable of the Young People’s League of 
the church. The programme was opeaed 
by a piano selection "Concerto in A fiat," 
oompoeed by the proficient organist of 
the church, William E. Maodymoot. 
The Crescent League Quartette rendered 
several excellent selection*, which were 
followed by a slelght-of-hand performance 
by. A. G. Waring, of Brooklyn. The In- 
teresting exercises were brought to a 
duae by a piano duet by kki Shells 
Place and William E. UacClymont, which 
was heartily applauded. 

Th* Puna:—You 
list of names In 

1 railway through 
led In last even- 
I the names of Mr. 
»rth, as I hold the 
P«»T- 

lot own a foot of 
therefore h la test of 

May 9. The following beys are members 
of the team: D. W. LltteU, Jr., D. V. 
Force, B. A. Kurzhala, Peter Fleming, 
Peter Winn, U. C. Sutphen, Wm.Oonway, 
Gairrle' Mat Us, Erwin Neighbor, Clare noe 
Sutphen. 

Tin Chair WIU S, Camplac. 
The choir of Holy Cross church, under 

the management of the choir-master, W. 
H. Miner, Is planning for a week’s oamp 
at the seashore on the Connecticut coast 
near Bridgeport, beginning August 3. An 
entertainment will be given by the choir 
In th* school building Wednesday even- 
ing, May 27, to raise funds for the trip, 
and it la hoped that all tha friends of the 
choir will help them. 

aLEPhoHt 
£*(illJ&.49 

IOC want to find thh Largest and Hand- 
somest stock of New and deotrahU 
Carpets. OO-Clcihs, i Mattings, Lace 
and Chenille CdiUUp. Art Squares. 
Rugs, Window Shadetc.. 

AND the prettiest And moat fashionable 
DBB8B GOODS,: Drees Trimmlqgs, 

New Elegant Laces, New Spring Shades 
In Hants and Fitter' Kid Gloves, all 
at our usual LOW PRICES. Go to 

WATCHES &CLOCKS 
The XlstUea la Bsheay. 

The latest returns from tha election at 
Bahiray yesterday Indicate that. Cham- 
berlin, the Republican candidate, haa 
been elected Mayor, while Howard. Ba- 
publiean, d Halil day. Democrat, hava 
been elected Freeholders. The election 

COLLIER. Jeweler, 3 Park Avenue. 
WINDOW SHADES, f:- 

Carpet Lining^s, Stair Pads, Etc. 

KW NTYIaES, / 1 , 

JI^ARGE ASHORTMKIN T 

J and LOWEST PRICES, 

In the people oo 
their names before 

of 87 ta 7ft 
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1'EKfNEXT PARAGRAPHS.

friTLOCAL NEWS. friTH GRAINS

OF FREE-LANCE COMMENT.

It tx*ti\ U> be tbe fashion song rural

ruin. Mat-
pass that

flre dep|rUaeBts to flood a burning bulld-
. ;lng fro* to^ to bottom as «|on SS possi-

ble, n4 matter how* Insignificant tbe
tAaze w$a. Ih the olden days It was
more '|o( t Utter peiWaJ rivalry
betweef the «onpanies to »ee who got
first water on and wbo © iuld wet the
largestjainount of surface t$isn it waa a
dnelreto save property fronj

. UrsnoWlly came U. sucb|
i householders dreaded the fljremen'a flood

• aa » «*ma«e-do«r fully as ijiUeh as they
Jl'l tim flame*. But| now, the

; Paragfapber Is happy I P observe,
a new order of tnlnif* to <vel| under way.
There are still, however, ,s| few people

S; uutsidVt offlre .depsrts>eois |whoee great
' , cry stfvery little flre Is "turn- on the

big ho#>'." 8gme of these were on ( hand
at UieHreoent Wills firs Ai LaOranile
avenu<^-The Fsratrapner I happened to
be oiie-W" the spectator* i arly op the
spot, aad can testify that tl le fire depart-
ment wa« very prompt In res winding to the

: alann.Yet there w«re those i ho said bitter
| ' tfaiUKBof the^Bremen becau* s they were

j: • to long; In coating, and tb »e cried ex-
< oltedly "NIIW that you're be e atlattt, you
/r-can't hi too quick In ftetUnRJja stream on".
• So d&ebt to tbo»e whoHj property Is

'itirnnUined with dt<t>tr4ctl»n| tbe auxloas
; luuaieQlU while waiting ft r̂ tgie engines do

s*«ui Jniofully long, when ki reality the
which fcati ticked away >>d$. a few brief
Dilfiut«|i. In tbb< Instance ttfe department
was plkimptly on baid. | Wb«n they
were urged to rush on a stream, however,

: better J! counsel . pre vailed. | Tbe cool-
• .tended chlefw and the! m'aniwho bad the

Insurance on the good* In t * bouse ir-
; rived *t the proper couclut on Instantly,
; aiwl uDfler their dliectlon it 9

linen ulboi-eiwas held In
tbe mefxi- work where t ie

ater ID the
rv<\ while
-firet f

•tiooulft'ring was cho| petl away.
tb> flxn In the wall discovered,
and wjatef Judiciously. an>IIed by tbe
bucketful. This exujl.ltlonf of judgment
saved Irom ruin liy fltSxl g
iuournd for $2*2.000 and th
much feiore, ami served as
prove: the pleasant fact
.company Is becomlug moi
true gjjDvage corps.

that were
were worth

1 Instance to
liat each Are

and more a

Th«f; destruction . wroukht on West
' front street as tbe result qjf the careless
haruiljpjj of gasoline seemi| to have pre-
judiced a number of peopfe against the
use of the gasoline "stovei Mr. Plerson

' assured thn Paragrapher festerday that
" tbe public bad nothing to fear from this
,,very useful article when properly handled.

lie ce*i ducted tbe l'ataKi§iuher through
the gtiua of his hardware |tock to prove
*l« aJMMVl'on. JH'UI etan|h:g In the de-
t>rl««iu» the gasoline stovi that has been
bi Id reHiWittlble for all t ie mischief. It
bad ijjit exploded even du Ing the Intense
iieaC of the fire that «o n arly succeeded
In deatrejlng the entln building. Of

- eulirae aHI the garojine ad burned, up,
but there had been no • xplosloo what-

X

flre iind
The burnt
teach' him

at bawtag tlMlr oaa«
In connection with theiiaflair arc so bMad
to their own fsalts tha t /they oaooot see
that whatever of diagmee they nave In-
curred has been tbrou,rh their own folly.
If there Is any shame. <!av aavtng been im-
plicated ID tbe sloggfmff match it Is each
culprit's own error If h* did not avoid it
by staying away. If the light was an
honorable thing no ooe need object to
have It known that he was there. If It
was disgraceful be hall it within his own
diserAion to avoid it or share la that
disgrace. No ooe ought to get anfry at
being found out. Bather should be be
penitent for having' committed aa «rror
which U U asbatssd to h*w ptopla know.

• • • I • •
To the prlocfpais In tbe Bght the Para-

grapher presents this bit of in-
formation for their consideration:
When., . the discovered oaea were
In their preaeuoe at the battle they
seemed genial associates, and each was
"hall fellow" among the others. Now-
those whose sin has found them out are
ranting about the disgrace of having their
family name dragged into the mire by
having It associated with the ' names of
"such damn loafers and damn rowdies".
It must be pleasant to the others to know
that these pure-minded, cultured-and
high-bred people who were so ready to as-
sociate wllh them In secret have uotblug
but words of profane land vulgar abuse
now that the public eye is ogjp them and
tbelr doings.

While considering all these things. It Is
not Impertinent to ask who L» the greater
rowdy: tbe man wbo makes no pretenses
but Is • bonefet and »lucere and above-
board in following out the life of a "sport";
or the man wbo lives a double life,
with low society bis true love, while he
makes pretense of being devoted to high?
Too often -culture is assumed; too often
tbe polish of good society serves as a
veneer for coarseness and brutality.. The
true gentleman never adopts prize-ring
or blackguard methods of demonstrating
the extent of bis culture.

• • - •

The dandelion Is again brightening tbe
atmosphere with his '.'pennyworth of sun-
shine". He Is a most welcome visitor,
ftpd as one catches a glimpse of bis smil-
ing face! In the fence-corner or adorning
the vacant lot he la reminded that that
most charming season is nigh at band
wben Woods and fields are luxurianfvith
dandelions, violets and daisies. But tbe
dandelion U the most faithful of all. It
Is the first to come and It still lingers In
sheltered nooks when the snows begin to
scud before the wintry blast.

A yore mi THE TROLLEY.

To TMBtorroa or T n Plata.—Surety
the question of as eleetrte street railway
for Plalnfteld has haaa thoroughly ven-
tilated. How Is the tlaie for a vote, aad I
would like;;Tn Psaas to opan a pofl la
lteeoiuauiafor tea days, hi this way:

The undersigned, propatty owners on
East Fifth street, between Broadway and
Bichaood street, herewith record thenv
stives aad'the amount of tbelr frontage,
for or against an electric street railway
through that street.

l > KATOB.
Train, ft ft on stb st.
Moore,» ft on KB M.
Murgwtf <tyA, Ŝ rt psi

ftthst. ••
Mul rotd. U ft OB Kb St.
McKee. 4& ft on feu at.
Mulford, B. C.WOft on '

&tb st. ' . .
Keenan. «B f t on KB at.
Keenan. DOrt 6n Blcb-

Jtirt In. 100 ft on Kb St.
Ruayna. Mft on Kb si.
M»c Donald. SO ft on

S t h rt. ij • r • •
Hurlbut,WftonKbsi. '\ •'•
Lans-borne,SftonKh • :

st. -. '.' '
Albertl, SS. ft on Ka St.
Tlwwortb,l0rt on iflk , •

Wesemau. Alonao w . \ .-
' ' 100 ft on Richmond \

.street. . • '••
Property owners along the above route

will be recorded for or against, as they
desire, upon sanding their names
frontage pwoed to Tax PXXHB offloe.

% \ * .

"The flre w*d Jue entlr ly to the Ignor-
anvtt and catetCB&ness of jjhe boy"̂ —said
Mr. FWIJOD.—-He did ju|t what he had
been lold not to. do—b milled
gasoline Uigether. recklo sly.
he received as the result < will
what, we had failed to lm|jre«8 upon him.
Those who in using tbe
all ,«*e sale-guards that 1 re provided wlU
never have any trouble. A little tutelli-
gsnee and care is all th it Is needed to
keep them as safe as the
of k

The Plerson flre c*me
btmtlng tbe improprtet,

h stored In a bulli

W*SHU»()TOX, April lit.—
urer Whsjpley received a tel«grant froot
Boston to the effect tbat Boston bankers
fear a monetary di*tarbance, if ths Miars
of Mk»»acljUrteUi>' Uitvct tax fit paid In
»llvir certificate!*. The bankers say thitt
Maine'- direct tax, amounting to $257,000,
was poiii in this currencr, and they fear
that tbe »700,000 to which Manaachiisetta
U suliUed will also be so paid. Tbsy ex-
preiM a prelerence for gold note*. Assist-
ant Treasurer Whelplsy replied that the
am on 11. due Massachunetts would be paid
in the currency mast convenient to ths
government, and the sub-Treaanry at
Bofttou wjll be so directed.

tn****uuy f m t w G«1B« • • • • • ,
WAHHIXOTON, April 15.—Sscrstary

Proctor >Hll leave for Montpeller, Vt , in
about R Week, or aftfer he diBpones of the
accumulation of work on bis table. Tbe
Secretary will see Oov. Page on his visit
home, nmi on thin consultation will de-
pend the, qnation of Mr. Proetor'4 (•sic-
nation next fall. . • t :|. '

Blo\es observe

perfected, lamp

ery uear demon-
of

Ing tn the
ex-

heart
of the city In any conaldbrabla quantity.
In Ute Plereon store weri three canisters
uf gunpowder, enoagh, t hief Doaqti says,
to have blown the bu
Lustily, the Uremen

Idles to pieces.
;MW where tbe

was, aod'krpt ' ater playing on
' the spot, else the Crov d in the street
might have beard a bigs ir noise than the
popjpjlnK of gun cartrldg< s in the Same*,
ami plight have found themselves un-
plessantly situated uu er a shower oi

' railing bricks from the scattered, building

TkU genuine spring W âtfcer Is trtng-
Ulgwut an array of pret|r Flalufleld girls
on the streets, and thoff who delight to
study drcfes are given Extensive oppot-
tui.fty In tbe* charming I variety of cos-
tunes worn. Tbe paragrapher has
uoOlced 'very pretty effedlU In colors, and
Wujfcee he knew enough ikbout femininity
to describe some of the |lainty gowns for
ihA benefit of women retders
! 'S . f .' ..

•'<• i, • * • I ;' •

lit seems to be the fusion «maogenter-
prisiDK cltkw to Inbtitutl a great moral
crtttade against the gaujdy show bill, the
U>*-neeketl chorus glr| and Uie short-
skirted dancer. Plalnleld bas not y«t
expertenoed this peculli r spasm or vir-
tu*, but Instead seem! to be given to
favoring early-Sunda; '-Doming glove
llgblts and things of klnfred loveliness.

^ - . ' . -
It must be pleat ant f»r those who. were

present at the Allenj^eniman festive
bostillUea to know Uu|t the Bachelors'
Club U on the war-patljj because of the

of Its rooms ai|l that a complete
tbe affair U the Inevitable re-

sult of the club's promised prosecution,
ibose who have already gained publicity
In the matter will soon hostess the saUa-
faejHon of having oUM â in the. saae
trofbled boat.

• •'. ' •

I> tills connection ithe Parsgrapher
*o«*id remark that th*e who are la-

Prof. Totten of Yale makes the predic-
tion, In all devout sincerity, that in 1900
the Messiah will come again. The Para-
grapher Is inclined to be skeptical about
these latter-day prophecies, and cannot
except even Yale professors from his
doubts, but nevertheless be cannot help
appreciating the possibilities suggested
by Mr. Totteo's forecast. When one gives
bis Imagination freedom on the subject
what pictures be conjures up 1 A century
m(tet sublime would that bo which saw
Christ again on earth. Think of tbe mul-
titudes even pow ready to fall at His feet
In worship; think of the hosts of disciples
eager to flock after him In the same
spirit of devotion as the faltbfukband of
old! Thereto a divine sweetness In the
very thought of the Saviour's living pres-
ence. Picture Him on his pilgrimage of
salvation among the lost men of modern
days,r on this very continent. In this very
nation I What multitudes would throng
to hear from His own lips tbe etory of
salvation! The picture the mind's eye
contemplates as one considers what the
second coming of the Messiah would
mean Is one o! Ineffable beauty.

But why need the world wait for
Christ's actual bodily presence? Why
need men put off their time of becoming
better Oil the Itoesiah to again ! visible In
human form ? The Paracrapber to told
by faithful professing Christians that to
every one of them Christ to a living
reality, and that they feel His actual
presence every hour of tbelr lives. That
to why their faith in Him makes their
lives so full of happiness, peace, content.
To them the Messiah to always on earth,
and while others are pinning their trust
on flimsy prophecies of man they are
building up a ftfcith In Christ's divinity It-
self that to stronger than the most solid
rock, that to more lasting than all the
material universe. •

m \
• •

The Paragrapher wishes those who
may be inclined to consider his remarks
as voicing the sentiments of the paper
which to generous enough to publish
them to understand distinctly that he
takes to himself the entire responsibility
of everything he utters. His opinions
are not necessarily those of tbe
medium through which they find circula-
tion. They are only" his own ideas, and
are to be taken as such for what they are
worth." What he has said, or may to have
say. In comment on any subject, does not
commit THB Pans In any particular. If
by reason of anything that appears over
his signature anyone sees fit to take
offense, tbat offense ought to be visited
solely 00 Paragrapher'sown head. Let
parties with a grievance ac*la*t the
Paragrapher consider the Paragrapher
and THS PKXJB as two separate individ-
uals, and act **cordlngly. Neither,
however, the Paragrasher to sure, will
ever wilfully cause undeserved injury to
anyone.

Mn. HaUor* BaHmaljr III.'
WAMKIJKUTOS, April 15.—Mrs. Halford,

the wife of Private Secretary Halfotd, who
re<«ntly returned to Waablngtoa from
Florida in ill health, Is reported seriously
111. Her friendx and physician* fesl much
alnrmetl about her.

Thr*« Families POIMHW<I bv Milk.
LTKX, Mam., April 15.—Threw fami-

lies In this city were poisoned by milk
purchased of a grocer on Monday, and all
are in a critical condition. A portion of
the fluid has been saved and will be ana-
lyzed. The recovery of Mm SaMiut
Stanley 1» doubtful. <

Getthabastandoheaoest; that
buy 8alvation OU tor only 35 cents.

"A prophet to no good tai bis own
try;" but there la aa exoapthm to thai
proverb. Dr. Ball has been of Infinite
sood to his eouatryaMa, aad his Ooogh
Syrup has beeowe a asttoasl btJam.

Ill—Slrsm IttnisjarJ Tin
PrrrsBCiio, April 15.—Over three acres

of the Hheas at the East Liberty stock
yards wire destroyed by fire shortly after
midnight. One hundred and thirty-ssvwn
head of cattle and one horse were burned.
The cattle stampeded and rushed into
ths flames. '

jus Body rmmmi la a Cr«ak>
ROWDOCT, N. Y., April 15.—The body of

James Doyle, aged 21, who disappeared
from his home here last Decemjbsr, was
found floating in Rondout Creek at
noon. It is believed that he was acci-
dentally drowned."

Cfcatgad Witfc K*bbla« a
NTACK, N. Y., April 15.—Postoffice In-

spectors arrested Hugo Willis at West
Nyack on a charge of robbing ths post-
offlee at SparkiU on Saturday night. Be
was sent to the county jail at New City
U> await an examination to-morrow.

- syand a Bom *f B w a u •»••• . . I
Bom&f. April 15.—A box of humaa

bones f u found daring th* day by some
workmen engaged in excavating a cellar
on P»rk street. The bones were packed
In aaw4nst and charcoal. An investiga-
tion will be made.

tin
Stramrrr (is

bridges ars m
have theaaT

Chieaffo Xa« <ano|iretie»lly)-W*n,
ST—you see. sir. the «JMe* in the rivwr
iamt always thick eMptwto wnlk oa.-
N. Y. Weekly.

A Way
Angiomnniac—'

If we hunt f ax**,
U we hunt aaiaeed.
us. What can w«
bag takdiKsaitiOD of
"Small Boy-rBaitl

i the wayHgosa.
i aay we're cruel;
i, lplk» Uugh a*

e.uit-

anythlaa; hi tka Baa of • \ '

CLOT

R.

Agwd ^ ^ T
Miss Beawtt—I amfgseery. air, bat 1

•aa not be yotar wife.;' -
"Is it because I aotcfoo old?"
"No. Because yotHatiq not

ITY.Weridy. f

Owasy (a little tipe*>—Woteld you dW
lor n»e,4old fel? '"$'. . . i •

Charley—Why, of course I Would. ,
Gussy—I wish yon jtvoold, dear hoy. d

wish you wouUL-̂ -Twrns Sittings

•i
It's an easy atatler to ifcsetit a eard. but It

lun't quite so eaay to tellBut what* card stand*
for. MtakMpeare asked AVer* pertinent ques-
tion wbeu be aald. "Wtu^k In V u a « r Tb*ra*s
a aood deal In a naate; jiwr name I* tdeatlSed
with wnateveryoado; If^fnate* awt Mralcbt-
fnrward and nprlcb.t.ln ajbonT your name •ni-
ters by It: If yon ad*. It |W«tTjn pobllc e«te*«
acaordlncty. When We pfsaesjt oar card we pre-
sent with It a name wbteji Is fnalty a oerttBcat*
of cbaracter. We bsveeBlearortd toidenUfy It
wltb enterprise. nllabWKr and lair dealinf.
Tun can trust as for teMis-tbe exact truth,
whatever It mar be. becslse ws eaifaCbrd to do

• e. We can 4»pe<»allr n "
•t*ek el »»••».

. that we are la the bawhl
« o wbat we kaow we eaaaot dn; no etpsoalre gtris
Mrtteie*. bw*a good • , . i ; .

Suit Every Timei,
Tot *: very few baW-e*rn«l dollars, that go faster than they oome.

Oo|B«BiaiKto««nurirtock, aodlf you buy a suit we psy your ear

1(0.,
f ;i

8 « 17
».jr.

BBOAD IBTBnET,
f

j«K»ja*w

Hwra (s 1 HaM Ckap
Taking plaws im •verv haad. ija
—fteopts ooaas to* our storn aowjwhp nevsr
eame before. Why? Beoaams; thaj have
beard from thetr friaads that al|

BTKBT PAT •

; Cbmwr DUER and EMILY STKEETS.
it Um Oranlatad Sugar. 5*. PUlabary f law. XXXX.
Haebafs Swswriatrvw flour—Me White Wondwr Flow.

flntrbam-s Ffjalagtew Haas, l i a . Beat Blgi» OfwaaMty Butter. tSa.
IS, M, Sta. f t o l a a W «*. M, awa. per gailoa. B. * & L.rd, I*,
HaphST's L a i | Ma pr popad. t Ih. paths t»a; »Ih. {Wthv Ua.

1 ; I . TsutraoifB CAIX r% • . ' Ilitt

TjROPOLITAN STABLES
a ^ S I N V f t T r a A f t w ' m l a I I - T C

Just Afriv^l—2 Car Loads of Oanada Horsos.
. :Bevera||palrs pt Cone, wtth high kaos aadoa, aad

R-ld b« us Is LOW hi PBICB. bht HIOH to
QUAUTT. They come %ad t̂ y aad flnJ
out the truth f»r themselves. '

• i ^ • • ' •

line of Baby Carriages on Exhibition.

Nositil.
^BRET Q. PACKER*;

Victors A
VICTOR 8APKTY K. y~ Diamoad

Pram», 30 Inch Wtieel-, T)l4<*t 8pnk>w,
Improved 8{>riiig Fork. Co lion Tire to
EV«r W heel, »ol.d lire to Jfriut,

PBICE. flMM-

T Cart" Horses. Thoroughly
aad tana Horses.

Instoeot this lot of Borasa.

1856, AID STILL ON THE INCREASE.
•W>»ei* a p>>t*tna s«|iieals he must be hurt", says one merchant ; b W l Wh'B

man'ii (NpMneais Is on the Increase he eannot l« hurt; thus t>roviiig I hat do*

matter. ^Americaa goods sold for Amerioan, at

J. F. §acl)0NALD, Old BelUble Uptown Qroeer.
| ' Talaphaaa Wo. 133.

BROS.,
iaf|W»st Front 8t

We'are p i m M to meet all competition, workmanship aad prtosa. i t th bur Un«
of Bloy^les. Tl • ' '

IAIJSSTM,

I | Boysf Bicycle*, S40.00,
Jjtjfamge OarHehs Oilers and Wrenches., ,•

OT ALL ITS BRANCHES. [ j
V. $. B00KM, 41 Oaatral Amma,

ER8ON HARDWARE CO., 4-2 W«*t Front 8 U

Save Money sn Meat.
Beginning Monday, Apl.13,
I shall do a
Beat market,,

04 Some
I shall open no aoeon

be oiled tor. All '

DELIVERED n n ,
siren, (or spot cub.
antead, at a savins to

cs

eats win be
•atMseUon soar-

ABJIOU).
r to M. B. Bmatler).

ANNOUNiEMENT!
TbeMleaee OorsllBe, psvinc removed from

then- former store. Mo. OWes* rront street, to
tbe oommodlOBS and atttSBtl̂ B premises lorm-
•rly occupied by Mrs. Date, 14 West Front M..
near BomerMt street. *Sl (rep In stock, as
beretofore. DomestM »n«' Tojeltn Fancy Arti-
cles, Art Needlework. BBad-Ksloted •ovelUe*.
eta., in tbeneweM aad mmt indaMve deslcn*.
to which tbey lnvtM theSatteAUon of tbelr pree
ent patrons and costomlcs, as well aa th« gen-
eral public. BMmplnx. Qjltiiainc and Kmbroid.
erlnc Mew and novel dtiUgvb a specialty.

Plalnneld, N. J., f —•• »«*•-«•

A. L. & M. D. (lOBSLDfE,
14 WKarc

3 30 mo

after! wIH sell my Iced Oream at M CBITt P R OVAJPf,
At khe store. In Boxes. 40 OavAa per Qaart.

: i f ; i I . * ! - " '
J TLKNGH fCMD CRXAX. W DKLMOMCO, 7» C*atl f # fpM-

Ordfrs I Cannot bw

••;'••• | 4 i i ; : •"•''"' '•!••!•'_ '" A P R U J i , 1 8 9 1 . .

firm of Sherman & Becker having by miitual
t b ̂ n dissolved, the business wi)l hereafter be

i by Miss M . £ . Sherman, who solicits a
share of your patronage. .

• IS Miss M . E . S H E R M A N ,

v ! I 73 PARK A V E N U B .

i

uuu

C. flf WHITLOCK»
(Of tb* laajfarm at WblUock k HBUCHJ.

FITTI •?•

* » y

26

Is a hundred oente, and you have a right to expect that value for It. WJs might tell
von our roods are ' ' • *you our goods

. . . . . " ! •

8olow;i
I Given Away*

noes atnoa we haw adopted the strictly

To Every One.
You know who tsy..ur best friend in the Shoe businei

want to

-. AiOMCkankMS.

BOBTOK, April 15.—Ths old West
Church on Lynde street, built in 1808,
has been sold for 13,000. The church will
be torn down and a business building
erected in Its stead. The old church is
distinguished as the church where Uai-
tarianlkm was first preached In Qoston.

> Bportlag Itam.
A.—1 see that they are' trying; to pot

a stop to ail betting in New Yo.-k.
B.—rm'gUd of i t Betting ta a pec

nksloosVactiee. I hope they will stop
«- i ;. i

-But they cant do i t" '
"Cant do itt I'll bet you fifty dollars

they oan."—Texas Sifting*.

Willcox
i .

Qrtsrs
10 OKOV

wm be promptly atlead|4 to.

WMMDtMM. OIL, * .
w. A.

• Days of Ha
Fin* Traveler—I waa to Paris during

theaiege. . '
Second Traveler—I waa In If ew York

durinf the draft riots.
Third Traveler—I wins in Scotland

when the railway strikers paraded the
•tmets with bagpipes.-M. ¥ . Waakrj.

: TrimlalltmUma Brig****-
BOMX. April 15.—The trial of ths atom-

bcrsof tho 1UU Ylt* Society, a* Bad,
was ojmtlnued to-day. Sever»l victims
of ths'Aociety testified to stabs they had
receivwil. and the police gave evidence a*
to t»* discovery of the methods of- ths
society, quoting tenet inculpatory 1B-
tomaVon, but withholding th* names of
ths Informer*. The proceedings ooatiaM
to be jtttmrffl with violent scene*.

Cai.. April
•dock last Bight

mrad hscw.
•srthto

peoUUfy for those if h<

miorrtT CASHI

If. j HOLMES,
I- '•••aUa t*

WOOD
aaH«aalHvLBiUfBsoal. wsU i c r m H Dry

KtndHn« Wo*d oaastaBtty <m Band.

bo th* w*«
TO PLAIN FICLD,

TUESDAY, AfiBII. 21.
I

We have

Make a Dollar \\
SHCRWIN'S, 23 West Front Street.

PI

i
targalns, es-

Open until 9 0'elsek. HS4t

/very pair of ftlaswM
tobs

anAwm mjiks
your ayes-

Is guaranteed

a i
twyeod

BROWN * HILL,
SUTtei m HiHr Cittttf Patters,

rPoaoys. HOTKL.) Ka> •

Children*

—About

The visrarlsas

VibMblt B m l d n | L4>ts lot

For Fresh Vegetables and
Staple Groceries, at reason-

ably prices, call on

K. ARNOLD,
Straat Oraatr.

..'i f
! i

.! t

JOHlW.itiiiG'S B d l ,
PLABtFOlLD, N. J.

f. • T::, , i i l
yorasl4.n^**s» MIS>>I I> I I propsra?

a* L*lmc> •scsi.m OM s W n tt Cb*

laiise sts&iss '̂ aoBOssaMMatmc SS
tkpawatkaonMea*nitsw d«x tar

J »MaaM4*Bwa*jM»l
9UITE •rOOFEW at»sj IK

a ni coresr FcM^.lai *f*1irs ^
T«r«. a*ar TT*£» mmm$~f.1>- p>m m
— - » - J sa w '- -rj i

R KA L
Apr* i »

• I JMOHTH

1 S T A T E

D*Vv«twt«> any part etmws^r. a*
P. O. jf*»w|i5»Br1 oo Bast pMaVl ft.

BLOOD i • • • W iK)D!!

jRANDOLRH'S
Beef, Iron & Wine.

- ~ A

W. FRONT STREET.

• '1T*~ l l M^1 fr |1 ' ; . : -
ANDREW LIITKIN8,

M*us, Frofes. Vigilatljs> Powlfy,

36 PARK AVEHUE.
a*»BaMMM»«itr »••

i T M l - : • «

efeato-eaoefc.tor tbe
t seaoal bwiM
•a tas amowlaw
• •«•- . . to t*»

HltBT FRONT

m * CAYLE,
»*•' and •u l ldar* .

I. Iwinon. So. 1* Tin* St.
«.X.eayta« Bo. UTto*at.

ATTUtrDMO TO.

HUUCK.

CARPENTER,

OsMi st Worteana Msrtsls a Bpseialtr

Ctu R| MU8GRAVE,

Tms ewisBa||«ls»i|lB town to-g»t
#

HNf P. I M M O N 8
I M # » and

.; LINES.
Mason and Builder,

uliif rally gtva.
' 1Jb

u««t
| TH1ODORE GRAY.

Mason and Contractor.
w*W_aw*sBsWlaai>w> faVAAata^iwi * i - ^ . ' - - M^.^ *•»—
gjflcvĵ Bavaajip m i y i y n j jvHvoovti * o .

SI ^waassa-- Wis t .
(B«ir Pmtaasm ATW4M.J ss»

U M t

M — - |

KIMDKKOAKTBM and •ClfOOb,

ANDREW G. CARPEHTEB
(Fwptl ot the Grand OusjansHaTi.)

TaacbM Piano, Orgaa and VioUa.
Madias tancht to play Tlolla graosfally.

;i*reiiaa»o

Q B. TA» wiraxa.

AMsrasf si Lsw and
U PAU

Sft t CwBTdSa

* J i
IMlatw M Cksi
innt .

•SMT*

A.DUirBAlf.

Mo. 1 Para avenue. Ouwant's bali«la» MMIs-
attes'Jon given to UM Kljnwsst of dis-

p d bonndsry Unes. PafUss asai 16 all pans
o( tb* eonntry. : 19U

M
Miowsd by a thorowh raMamf wwa :
a wooderrol Help tor rbeuntatUm and a]

Wot mm only. • omnt toU a. sv* 1

M«-ti

1

oon. TAMM AM» xosna Avas. - i-**-st

H
With OUrt *
9 BAST FWWT mt.. ). n. i.

Ceal aatd I.wfc-sr

TH0MP80N BASK,
•a. n Mm Ttmt^mL

PIASOH •^•TLiaL

0RGAH8

j.

Beginning Monday, Apl.13 

Dt| L. HU LICK, 
(fioectgnor «o Whitlock k Holick.) 

CARP E N TER 

have a right to expect that value for 

Given Away. 

Will cox & Gibbs 

BLOOD! BLOOD!! 
■squires Cleaaaiafi. 

RANDOLPH'S 

Beef, Iron & Wine 

THEODORE CRAY. 

Mason and Contractor, 
Attended To. L W. RUDOLPH, 

/very pair of alM.B.j 

QUEEN * CO ^ J fWIrlaBa. 

Cl MOUTH A VC., 
THOMPSON 

PIANOS 

ORGANS R. AONEY. 
IP. I NO W 

d|b.y 15, 1891. 

3D aa poaat- 
Insignificant the 
len |toys It wan 
personal rivalry 

’!ee who got 
uld wet the 

it v 
ruin. Mat- 

:a pas* that 
it-msn's flood 
inch aa they 

now, the 
observe, 

PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS. 

NUGGEtS W LOCAL NEWS, WITH GRAINS 
a OF FREE-LANCE COWHENT. 

, It used to be the fashion ani-mg rural 
lire depfrtifients to flood a punting bulld- 

.piit from tojj to bottom aa * 
bto, tMfc matter bow Inaf 
blaze w^s. In the olden 

, more *»f a bitter 
befweyfilb* companies to 
flrat, wd«r on and who 
Urgeat, amount of surtaop 

. •• . desire toaave property froi 
I- /• ters Anally cWw to. such 

house holders dreaded the 
ha a him age-doer fully as 
did ithe flames. Bii 
I'aragrapher Is .happy 
s new drdet of thlngrl* welt under way, 
There are still, however, „i few people 

X outeldA of Are .department* jwhoee great 
iiry at every little Are Is ''turn on the 
big bog* !" Home of these store on, hand 
at the recent Wills fire im La Grande 
avenu«,*- The Paragraph* ^happened to 
be one-of the a|>ectators early op the 
apot, and can testify that t|e fire depart- 
ment was very prompt In responding to the 
alarm.Yet there were those Hho said bitter 
things <d the Bremen because they were 

• « .o long In coming, and tb|»e' cried ex 
cllcdly "Mow that you’re hefe at last, jou 

. r can't he too quick In getting:* stream on’’ 
S# doubt to those wb»Hf property Is 

-Tbre»U«ied with destruction* the atixloas 
rmitnefils while waiting fi ttfie engines do 

• seem wiofully long, when fi reality the 
-watch baa ticked away Ltd. a few brief 
uilnutrfv. In this Instance tt^* department 
was promptly on bai-d. •: When they 
were urged to rush on a sir ham, however, 
better jcounsel , prevailed. | The cool- 

■ l eaded-chiefs and thel man who had the 
Insurance on the good* In t$* bouse ar- 
rived at the proper conclunjon Instantly, 
aiul under their ditectlon the water In the 
lines id hoeeiwas held In prserve, while 
the wttfsl-work where tjjie Are, was 
smouldering was chopped away, 
.the life In the wall I discovered, 
and wjater Judiciously, allied by tbe 
bucketful. This exhibition; of judgment 
'saved from ruin by ttiSod guilds that were 
insure^ for (22,000 and tha& were worth 
much more, and served as an Instance to 
prove; the pleasant. fact that each fire 
company Is becoming mori and ihore 
true salvage corps. 

at having their; 
In connection with 
to their own fault* 
that whatever of 
curred has been 
If there to any 

It 
plicated In the slogging match It to ea 
culprit’s own error If lie did not avoid 
by staying away. If the light waa 
honorable thing no one need object to 
have It known that he was there. If It 
was disgraceful be had It within his own 
discretion to avoid It! or ahare In 
disgrace. N o one ought to get angry at 
being found out. Bather should be be 
penitent for having committed aa erroi 
which he to ashamed to have people know. 

. I he, destruction . wrought on 'West 
' front street as tbe result of the careless 
handjf£rg of gasoline seem^ to have pre- 

agalnst tbe JudJced a number of peo] 
used the gasoline 'ttovei Mr. Pierson 
assured the Paragrspher yesterday that 
tbe public bad nothing to fear from this 

.very'useful article when properly handled, 
lie conducted the Pategiyipher through 
the fttlila of bis hardware stock to prove 
Sis assertion, bull stanflng In tbe de- 
bris un*. the gasoline atovi that has been 
hi Id. responsible for all title mischief. It 
bad tint exploded even dufingthe Intense 
heat of the Are that so nfarly succeeded 
In destroy lug the entlrtj building. Of 

- course Ml the gasoline had burned up, 
nut there had been no explosion what- 
ever. T • *. 

‘•The lire m*k due entlr|ly to the Ignor- 
ance and caralfessness of j$h* boy”—said 
Mr. Plerqon.—"lle.did just what he had 
been told not to. do—hkudled tire and 
gasoline together, recklessly. The burns 
he received as the result Iwlll teach' him 
what we had tailed to Impress upon him, 
Those who In using the stoves observe 

. all the safe-guards that are provided will 
never have any trouble. ■ A little lntelll- 
gence and care Is all thjkt to needed 
keep them as safe afi th*| perfected lamp 
of to-day.1 

The Pierson fire came 
sUailng the Impropriety 
plosives stored In a butt 
of tkb city In any const* 
In the Piereon store we 
of gunpowder, enough, 
to have blown the ta 
Lustily, the Bremen 
powder was, and kept 
the spot, else the fro 
might have beard a bl 
popping of gun cartridgi 
and (night have limn 
pleasantly situated uu 

' falling bricks front the 

ery hear demou- 
nt having ex 

ing In the heart 
rable quantity 
three canisters 
let Duane says 

ildlng to pieces 
where the 
playing 
the street 

noise than the 
In the flames, 

themselves un- 
r a shower of 
ittered building 

are so blind 
/they cannot see 

they have In- 
their own folly, 

isisrlai been 1m- 

To the principals In the light tbe Par*- 
grapber presents this Ut of In- 
formsUon for their consideration: 
When, . the discovered ones were 
In their presence at the battle they 
seemed genial associates, and each w 

hall fellow” among the others. Now 
those whose sin baa found them out are 
ranting about the disgrace of having their 
fazilly name dragged Into the mire by 
having it associated with the names of 

■such damn loafers and damn rowdies’ 
It must be pleasant to the others to know 
that these pure-minded, cultured-and 
high-bred people who were so ready to as- 
sociate with them In secret have uotblug 
but words of profane land vulgar abuse 
now that the public eye to n0p tbrin and 
tbelr doings. 

• * m 
While considering all these things. It to 

oot impertinent to ask who to the greater 
rowdy: tbe man who makes no pretenses 
but Isj honest and sincere and above- 
board In following out the life of a “sport1 

or the man who lives a double life, 
with lew society his trus love, while' he 
makes pretense of being devoted to high? 
Too Often culture to assumed; too often 
tbe polish of good society serves as 
veneer for ooarseneaa and brutality.. The 
true gentleman never adopts prize-ring 
or blackguard methods of demonstrating 
tbe extent of hto culture. 

• .V- 
The dandelion to again brightening tbe 

atmosphere with hto “pennyworth of sun- 
shine". He to a most welcome visitor, 
gpd as one catches a glimpse of bis smil- 
ing facd in the fence-corner or adorning 
the vacant lot he to reminded that that 
most charming season to nigh at hand 
when Hoods and fields are luxurianPwltb 
dandelions, violets and daisies. But tbe 
dandelion to the most faithful of all. It 
to the first to come and it still Ungers In 
sheltered nooks when the snows begin to 
scud before the wintry blast. 

MiUg. 

To tw* Edito* or Tn 
the question of aa electric street railway 
tor Plainfield has bean thoroughly 
tiiated. How to the Urns for a vote, aad I 
would Ilka Tn Pnas to opan a poll ta 
Itscotusxnsfor ten days, la this way: 

The undersigned, property owners 
sat Fifth street, between Broadway aad 

Richmond street, herewith 
ves sad tbe amount of their frontage, 

for or against an electric street railway 
through that street. 

is tAwim. 
Train, St ft on Sth at. 
Moore, sett on Mb si. 
Murgatroye. W ft is 

Miiirofd.lCftaaltbat. 
McKee. U ft on Rfast. 
Mulford. B. C.4M) ft on 

Sth m. 
Keenan, * ft on SO a, 
Keenan, HQ ft On Rich- 

mond 
Martin. 100 ft on Mh at. 
Runyon. SO ft on Sth et. 
MacDonald. SO ft on 

Sth at. a 
Hurl but, 70 ft cm Sth at. 
Langbcme,» ft on Sth 

‘at. < 
Alberti. SO ft on Sth et. 
Tlteworth, SO ft on Sth 

Wesetnau. Alonzo W. 
100 ft on Richmond 

.street. 
Property owners along the above route 

will be recorded for or against, aa they 
desire, upon sending their names and 
frontage owned to Thk F>» office. 

A VOTE ON THE TROLLEY. 

■ay 

■ >Soi.eJmry IlialMrkiliMB. 
WAHHi*fJTO!t, April 15.—Assistant Trass - 

urer Whsipley received a telegram from 
Boston to the effect that Boston bunkers 
fear a monetary disturbance, if the share 
of Uamacbuaetts’ direct tax is paid In 
silver certificates. The bankers aay that 
Maine’- direct tax, amounting to $257,000, 
was paid-in this currency, and they fear 
that tbe $700,000 to which Massachusetts 
U entitled will also ba so paid. They ex- 
press a preference for gold notes. Assist- 
ant Treasurer Wbelpley replied that the 
amour t due Massachusetts would be paid 
in the currency most convenient to the 
government, and the sub-Treasnry at 
Boston will be so directed. 

Hrwvlsry Proeiar Gaiag Mesne. , 
Washwgtom, April 15.—Secretary 

Proctor will leave for Montpelier, Vt, in 
about H Week, or aftbr he disposes of the 
accumulation of work on bis table. The 
Secretary will see Gov. Page on hto visit 
home, ami on this consultation will de- 
pend the qnestion of Mr. Proctor’s resig- 
nation next fall. i 

This genuine spring wpatfcer to bring- 
ing »ut an array of pretty Plainfield girls 
on ihe streets, and thof* who delight to 
study dress are given extensive oppor- 
tunity in the* charming 
turn** worn. The 
noticed very pretty e 
Wishes he knew enough 
to describe some of the 
thS benetU of women 

cos- variety of 
ragrapher -has 

In colors, and 
bout femininity 

tj gowns for 
lers. 

if seems to be the faction among enter- 
prfcdug cities to Institute a great moral 
crusade against the gatldy show bill, the 
low-necked chorus glr| and Ih'e short- 
skirted dancer. Plalnield has not yet 
experienced this peculiar spasm or vir- 
tue, but Instead seems to be given to 
favoring early-8unds|-mornlng glove 
fights and things of klnired loveUnee*. 

s’s j 
It must be pleasant fer those who, were 

present at the Allen-Berrlman festive 
boatiUttoa to know that the Bachelors' 
Club to on the war-psU* because of (he 
Invasion of its rooms and that a oomplete 
exposure of tbe affair to the Inevitable re- 
sult of the club’s promised prosecution, 
xbose who have already gained publlelty 
In the matter wlU soon possess tbe satis- 
faction of having oth#s In the, 
troubled bout. 

Prof. Totten of Yale makes the predic- 
tion, In all devout sincerity, that in 1900 
the Msealah will come again. ThePara- 
grapher to inclined to be skeptical about 
these latter-day prophecies, and cannot 
except even Yale professors from 
doubts, but nevertheless he -cannot help 
appreciating the possibilities suggested 
by Mr. Totteo’s forecast. When one givi 
bis Imagination freedom on tbe subject 
what pictures be conjures up 1 A century 
most sublime would that bo which saw 
Christ again on earth. Think of tne mul- 
titudes even now ready to fall at His feet 
In worship; think of the hosts of disciples 
eager to Hock after him In the at 
spirit of devotion as the faltbfuk^hand of 
old I There Is a divine sweetness in tbe 
very thought of the Saviour's living pres- 
ence. Picture Him on hto pilgrimage 
salvation among the lost men of modern 
days, on this very continent. In this very 
nation 1 What multltudee would throng 
to hear from Hto own lips tbe story 
salvation! Tbe picture the mind's eye 
contemplates as one considers what the 
seonnd coming of the Meeslah would 
mean Is one of Ineffable beauty. 

But why need the world wait for 
Christ's aotual bodily presence? Why 
need men put off their time of becoming 
better till the Messiah to again | risible In 
human form ? The Paragrspher to told 
by faithful professing Christians that to 
every one of them Christ Is a living 
reality, and that they feel His actual 
presence every hour of their lives. That 
to why their faith in Him makes their 
lives so fall of happiness, peace, oontent. 
To them the Messiah to always on earth, 
and wnlle others are pinning their trust 
on flimsy prophecies of man they are 
building up a B^th in Christ's divinity It- 
self that to stronger than the most solid 
rock, that to more lasting than all the 
material universe. 

* • 
The Paragrspher wishes those who 

may be Inclined to consider hto remi 
as voicing the sentiments of the paper 
which to generous enough to publish 
them to understand distinctly that be 
takes to himself tbe entire responsibility 
of everything he utters. Hto opinions 
are not necessarily those of tbe 
medium through which they And circula- 
tion. They are only' hto own Ideas, and 
are to be taken aa snob for what they are 
worth." What he has said, or may to have 
say. In comment on any subject, does not 
commit Th* Puaa In any particular. If 
by reason of anything that appear* over 
his signature anyone sees lit to take 
offense, that offense ought to te visited 
solely on Pa ragrapher‘sown head. Let 
parties with a grievance against tbe 
Paragrspher consider the Faragraphar 
and Th* Pmsb aa two separata Individ- 
uals, and act accordingly. Neither, 
however, the Paragrspher to sore, will 
ever wilfully cause undeserved Injury to 
anyone. 

Sithxmxl Fxianxus 
 »  

Get tbe beat and cheapest; thatmeai 

Sr, HklforS Serlmulx 111.' 
WahhiZutux, April 15.—Mrs. Halford, 

the wife pt Private Secretary Halford, who 
recently returned to Wasblogtoa from 
Florida In ill health, Is reported seriously 
111. Her friends and physicians fael much 
alarmed about her. 

Three Families Poisoned bv Milk. 
Lnrx, Mass., April 15.—Three fami- 

lies In this city were poisoned by milk 
purchased of a grocer on Monday, and all 
are in a critical condition. A portion of 
the fluid has been saved and will be ana- 
lyzed. The recovery of Mrs. Sabina 
Stanley is doubtful. 1 

Disastrous Stockyard Fire. 
PmsBcao, April 15.—Over thre 

of the sheds at the Bast Liberty stock 
yards were destroyed by fire shortly after 
midnight. One hundred and thirty-seven 
head of cattle and one horse were burned, 
The cattle stampeded and rushed into 
the 

% this 

buy Salvation Oil! 
“A prophet to no good 

trybut there 1$ aa a 
proverb. Dr. Ball baa 
good to hto 
Syrup has I 

this 

Bis Body Feud In n Creek. 
RondoOT, N. Y., April 15.—The body of 

James Doyle, aged 21, who disappeared 
from his home here last December, waa 
fotand floating in Rondout Creek at 
noon. It is believed that be was acci- 
dentally drowned.' 

Charged With Bobbing n PeeteMee. 
Ntacx, N. Y., April 15.—Postoffice In- 

spectors arrested Hugo Willis at West 
Nyack On a charge of robbing the post- 
offloe at SparkiU on Saturday night. He 
waa sent to the county jail at New City 
to await an examination to-morrow. 

Fonnd a Bos of H 
Board*. April 15.—A box of hnmaa 

bones was found during the day by aome 
workmen engaged in excavating a cellar 
on Park street- The bones were packed 
In sawdust and charcoal. An investiga- 
tion will ba made. 

An Old Church Sold. 
Boston, April 15.—The old West 

Church on Lynde street, built tn 18U0, 
has been sold for $5,000 The church will 
be torn down end n business building 
erected In its steed. The old ehnrch to 
distinguished as the church where Uni- 
tariantom waa first preached In Beaton. 

trying to pot 
ew York, 
tting U * per- 

Stranger ((a OicejoH-Theee drew- 
iridgee are a nuts a age J Why do yaw 

have tbemT 
ly)—Well, 

ton’t always thick ewMgto to walk on.- 
S. Y. Weekly. 

A Wey D«t. . 
Anglomaniac—Thafep the way it goes. 

If ere hunt foxes, folks a*y we're cruel; 
If we hunt aniseed b*§H, folks Inagh at 
ns What can we heat, without excit- 
ing indignation or 
* Small Boy—Rata! 

The Mattered Age. 
Aged Millionaire—Aad yon refuse me? 
Mian Beanti—I an». sorry. Mr, bat 1 

can not be your wife,;? i 
“Is It because I am loo old?” 
“No. Because yog-ere no* older."— 

N. Y. Weekly. 

Onesy (a little tipnr.)—Wotild yon die 
for me,4old fel? 

Charley—Why, of poorer I Would. 
Gussy—I wish yon koold, dear boy. ,1 

wish yon would.—Tekps ftiftlnga 

II 1 
Or OYBBOOAT, or anything In the Han of -j I : , 

SPRINO CIjOTHINO, 
we are in the I 
1 know we cam lure 

News 

l-yvool Suit Every Time;, 
For direty few hard-earned doflaiu, that go taeter than they eoese. 

Ootoe In and sew our stuck, and If you buy e salt ww pay jrour ear fain both 

!-i i- ' 
COLYER l (O., 815 and S17 BROAD STREET, 

NEWARK. N. t. 4 IS! 

is 1 ItoM Change 

ml 
j -;| Corner 

Un - a W s _ g Bfil UM UrifUAitQ 1 
Flour, Het-ker's SupvrtsUve 
Sutpbeoe'e FtgmlngtiMi Hama, 14d. 1 

*+ frnlsafea. 41 H, M*. 
Napbey's Laid. IN per pound, S lb. 

KTKBt BAY A BARGAIN DAY AT 

. RICE & qo, 
DUER and EMILY STREETS. ! ' , 

•bury Flour, XXXI. Jones’s 
White Wonder Flour, M 

gallon, lit Lard, IN 
lb.pnUa.Sto; Mb. pntto. Sto. 

TELEPHONE CALL 73. E IBM 

Taking place «n every hand, fcr 
—people come to our ston. now who never 
came before. Why? Because they here 
heard from their friends that alj 

FURNITURE 
8’Id b* ot to LOW la PRICE, bat HIGH to 
QUALITY. They come aad try ami And 
out tbe truth fur themselves. ... , . , . 'i . i i ■ I 

Large line of Baby Carriages on Exhibition. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 

Nos 23,fit 27, and 29 PARK AVE. 
■ <- IT ' ill • n : ■■-II ' ! 13tf 

!c 

flip Vietors & Ciieipnk 

VICTOR SAFETY A. — Dtamocd 
Frame, 30 Inch Wheel., Dl-i-.-t Spoke*, 
Improved Spring Fork. Ca Hlon Tire to 
Rear Wheel, Sol.d Tire to Fruut. 

PRICE. - - ; - - $13$ 00 

We|sre piepariri to meet ail competition, worktoansblp end prices, ilth our line 
of Blcyelee. . • 11 ■ 

Boys* Bicycles, S40.00. 
Lanterns, Luggage Carriers, Oilers and Wrench**. ^ 
REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

W. «. ROGERS, 41 Central Aranas, j i . . 
PIERSON HARDWARE CO^ 42 W«*t Front SL. I 

ESTABLISHED B56, AND STILL 01 THE N6REASE. 

••When* i- rarvu squeals he must be hurt”, says one merchant; bJt when 

matter. American goods sold for American, at 

J. P. Wat* DON A LI), Old Reliable Uptown Grocer. 
Telephone No. 133. 1-114 

3 30 mo 

ieat market, ' ’ S. i 
04 8omer^t Street. 

I shall open no accounto, add no orders will 
he cited for. -All gooSj, however, will be DIUVIBID ntgg. andiSrat^lue cats win be 
given, for spot edeh. runeet getUtocUon guar- 
anteed. at a saving to Toft- ’ -' 

CHARLES ARNOLD. 
Ita-punr to It. B Smalley), 

sw - tty 

-X wlR sell my Iced Cream at 50 CUT! FEE QUANT, delivered. 
, in Boxes. 40 Ceuta pgr Qurt. 

FRENCH ICED CREAM, or DELMONICO, 70 Canto par Quart. 

$w|fi Laro-er Orders I Cannot b« Undersold.WN j. 

ApRiij| I, 1891. . 

The Arm of Sherman Sc. Becker having by mtitual 
consent been dissolved, the business will hereafter be 
carried on by Miss M. E. Sherman, who solicits a 
liberal share of your patronage. 

Miss M. E. SHERMAN, 

73 Park Avenue. 

26 

ANNOUNCEMENT 1 
 ' i; The Misers Oorsllae, having removed from 

their former store. So. if Veal Front street, to 
the commodious and attractive premiere, form 
erly occupied by Mra Dean, 1< West Trout 8t. 
near Somerset street. *111 $*ep In stock, as heretofore. Domestic ang- Foreign Fancy arti- 
cles, art Needlework. Hand-Tainted novelties, etc., la the newest aad meat exclusive designs 
to which they Invite theSStteatlon of their pres eat patrons and customset. as well as the gen- 
eral public. Stamping. Ogt: thing and JtaabroM- 
erlng Hew and novel daitlrof a specialty. Plainfield, N. J., Aprll l, 189^. 

A. L. & M. D, (30RSLLNE, 
>4 srMMTf^mrrnT. 

So low-are we Milling shoe* since we have adopted the strictly cash ay* 
To Every One. 

You know who to your best friend in tbe 8hoe bualneea. We have bargains, ee- 
poclalfy for those who want to 

Make a Dollar 
Goalongwayai .<i 

T' SHERWIN’S, 23 West Front Street. 

ANDREW G. CARPENTER 
(Papa at the Grand OoaanrvsMga.) 

Teaches Plano, Ofp* and Violin. 
Ladles tanght «o pUy VVolla graoetally. 

Open until 9 O'eUck. 11 24 t 

For Fresh Vegetables and 
Staple Groceries, at reason- 

able prices, call on 

JAS. K. ARNOLD, 

ftportlag I teas. 
A. —1 ace that they are 

a atop to aU betting in Ke 
B. —I’m'glad of it. Betting 

niclous Vrzct'0*- I hope they will atop 
it- 

' *-Bfft they can’t do it." 1 t 
“Can’t do itl I’U bet you fifty dollar, 

they can."—Texaa Sifting*. 

Bays of Herrwr. 
First Traveler—I waa In Paris during 

the siege. 
Second Traveler—I wsa fat. New York 

during the draft riot*. 
Third Traveler—1 waa in Scotland . 

when the railway striker, paraded the 1 

streets with bagpipes.—N. Y. Weakly. 

Trials* Italian Brigands. 
Bon. April 1A—Th* trial of the mem- 

bers of the Mato Vita Society, az Bari, 
waa continued to-day. Seveiul victims 
of the society unified te Matas they had 
received, and th* police gave evidence as 
to the discovery of the methods of tba 
society, quoting secret inculpatory in- 
formation, but withholding the names of 
the Informer*. The proceedings continue 
te be attended with violent sennas. 

SOUTH PLALVriXLD, H. X. 
Jobbing promptly sneeds* to. U U tf 

c! W.; LINES, ; 

Mason and Builder, 
m. jr. 

21 W. FRONT STREET. 
Punmu, X. J. 

C 1! P. Z-tq 

ANDREW LUTKIN8, 

Variety Market, 
Mots, Fruits. Vags tables. Poultry, 

36 PARK AVENUE. 
FLafvrttLD, w. 1. 

idsllversd to say part of the city free at ♦ fig 

iddHten ffi IfVIlt SchBfil BnHdinw 

Sealed proposals wtn be rseatvSd at too i 
—   of dm hear* et ■dnaailna. PrankUa bat 

aa Poorth stress. Monday eveaks g. April St, as 

Wttfc Otork A Band. 
9 XAPT ROST *T., PLAUmiLD, g. /. 

Alight fibssb . 
Visalia, ^ April^ TA—About 

ocurred ham Tbs 

lOiM 



»aasafcs aglow 0 M B Mess* of tha frost,
1 1—g*mtr ayes, aad salting hair.

. s imia lets.
Fasr aa s dreeaa, bot piuiasa | s (Skis, -

straggles wit* bar rubber* oa tha asst,
by bar jmckt aad kaac»«p her hat,
o« her giovee, aad sWtoeUy thaagatfat

tlM router, to warm Baraaada.
Iloafcap,ethef aoft "a*
taataiMe "morolag," and l*figsfabU "•tornta*," and Is* down my
AasUbeahartask baglas. a s * Use eTi
I k**t> Bar-how remors»lessl j at work

.Asa's asr tyaaaiiur yet, aad km bar *t
I Bear her Will tba bookkeeper J'a "oro<

psav
llka a Tcrfc,

orkl

I Beer her will tba bookkeepar'̂ I'm "oroaa,"
Asa "hardtosUass." OraatBcott: tsstlaaf

If ate aotild oalf know Bow naM rm hit I
OB, yea, I seold yon, dear; I Big and y*U;
ussy iseaasa yoa plsasa ma fa* too weJJ;

• sJaa, bitaaaa I'd Ilka to kaoelf la two
I Vat tall yassg Isllaw whs

-Uadatiaa a Bifdca^ ia

THE TEfifT.

tb* Traitor fe •
Gongtplracg.

One bitterly cold winter's evening
are men were seated together in m-
small room' in a bouse ajjtuated in the
Jtrwish quarter of a tmay and largely
j.»ajbiiiBle<1 Russian city. |The appear-
aakta of the room waa a* wretched as
thf external aspect of tl*s bonse itself.

Ts# solitary -window wa> totally can-
by a heavy faded curtain, de-

i the roof, and as the wind
moaned dismally through the broken
rranra of glass ita lomlxrv folds swayed
to and fro. The In matin t>f this monitor
ful den were seated aroiSid the table,
ataoking their pipes and talking1, as If
furtively, in whispers, i s the feeble
rs|-s of the candle fell fitfully upon
thw oompany they revealed the youth-

fBorsof four student*. The chief
, however, was a much okfer

apparently about fifty, with a
short, pointed beard, (baggy brows
and keen, penetrating eyes of the dark-
aat hue. The others deferentially ad-
dSBssed the speaker as "professor,"
agtd such, indeed, he wasat that time
al a well-known 'school ojf medicine in

'Bpaala. :

On the present occasion^ however, he
was speaking, not of science, but of the
tefrible doctrine of assassination.

&taL V-— was a nihilist, a reputed
Colossus of craft In the dissemination
of revolutionary doctrines, and on the
tNBfUoiilai evening in question he w i t
engaged In advocating with fiery e lo
qsjance the assassination «f a certain
oOapnal who had lately been promoted
to the rank of chief commissioner of
tha secret polios. As the night wore
OBJ their whispered conversation was
eastdealr Interrupted by * low knock-
ing* at tbe outer door, la a moment
tha conspirators sprang noiselessly tQ
theirV feet and listened with bated
breath. The sound was repeated—a
patmlfttr whistle waa beard from with-
otft, and the listeners exchanged sig"-
wfBWwf glances .and qui$ly resumed
tBBir Beats. Presently cautious foot-
efeps were heard in an outer room, the
dttbr was opened, and a young map
hastily entered. ,-. Bis face was pala,
bia manner agitated, anil as he re-
turned his companions' salutations he
rswmrded them with a fixed and angry
••xrs. | •

••Y«»n have kept ua waiting, com-
rade," exclaimed tha professor, puffing
eflmlyathis pipe. "Ughf we are al-
BJaat froien.for the air of this wretched
afartment Is quite Siberia*. But now
to business.' We will waria ourselves
with talk, and fire our mln^s with the
|a*japa>it of revenge." |

;*Is»re was a murmur of approval. It
ifBB Baflnad, however, that the young

. aJMafrho had just appeared upon the
Bteayevlook his seat in nilenoe, and, rest-
ing hat elbows upon the table, slowly
aaiiillnluiil tha facea of his comrades. ,

"sly dear professor," he said at
- sBngth, "we cannot possible proceed at
BTinnt with thia bwfinaat f , J

; "Why not*" waa unanlmtrasly asked.
•i< "Baoause," replied the latest comer,
BB he quietly anufted the candle— "be-

•JBjOaa one of ua is a traitor.^
• "A trmitorl" axclalmed tia> sMn. start-

lag to their feet ' |
;"Tas, comrades, we aiy betrayed;

amd aa no one knows of ibis plot Of
1 ejsrs except ourselves, it | is plain, I
tmink, that one of us has) turned in-
formant. ~ ' | ;

"You are mad to aay so," hoarsely
sxelslmed the professor*, ''but in heav-
e*s aama, what has happefed? Come,
tell as quickly. This is no Jesting mat-
ter." , ?
i "listen, then. On my yray hither,
fOBvadea, I entered a cafe lie Paris to
stfp a eup of tea and tmoko a cigarette.
1 happened to sit beside twfe officers of
<bo BBCTft police, and at one of them
was somewhat tipsy, I coiOB distinctly
hear his conversation. I found it rath-
er Interesting. He told hU* companion
|hat he waa under orders %o surround
fhia old, daaartad house at midnight
—it waa near eleven noffr — and to
sirest all parsons found Within. Be
Mentioned, moreover, all our names,
BAd added, with a maudlin laugh, that a
aarlsln-peraorL, to whom the *dmini»tra-
fio* ia eternally indebted) would be
Jmnsd in nor midst playing tha part of
tonapirator. Now, comrades, I naive
dona. What shall we dor' ?;
- Tha snsn looked at eadB other in

dismay. A dead silence. 611*1 the room,
lor the mere suspicion of treachery
ssaostc tha man1 who had acitemnly ded-
ftaasad their lives to tha aaer|d lesvnse of
Bberty ssxnad to hold them dumb,
inch viUainy in their vaky midst—
ft**^*g nea banded together in sacred
irotharhood—was a greater;' crime than
the maroUasa aeta of a dea^wt and hia

it, and plaead tbe key ia
pocket . "Every oo« will aaeert
lonoeeaee—ufamne. Bus, oomradea,
aoppoae w« endeavor to And him oart?
Let ds search each other. The traitor,
whoever he may be, must doubtleaa
have in bis possession some proof of hia
guilt. At Uact, tbe experiment la
worth trying. What aay yon?

"Agreed! agreed!" exclaimed the
nihilists, aa with one accord they
aprang convulsively to their feet. One
of ttoa itadesta—a tall, lank youth,
with a somewhat foppiah appearance—
objected,,however, to tbe proposal

"liut why?" hotly demanded the pro-
fessor, who aeemad all eafarneaa to
begin the investigation.

"Because," waa the hesitating re-
joinder, "honor ought to be enough.
Besides there ia something degrading
In the idea of searching one another, as
i t indeed, we1 were a lot of pickpockets.
80 let us break np tha meeting:. Thia
excitement ia absurd, and renders tbe
discussion of our plot impossible. Aa
for the story told by tbe drunken soldier
in tha eaie, I don't believe a word of
It"

These words produced an angry mur-
mur • aasong the excited conspirators.
The protest seemed so ridiculous; and
as the clamor- Increased Ivan turned to
the speaker aad warmly exclaimed:
"Very wells ~wa shall abstain from
searching yon, since yon wish it; but
remember this, that if we fall to.find a
clew to the informant among those who
willingly submit to the examination we
ahajl then know_ upon whom to fix our
suspicions. Now, comrades, search me
first; I am readv."

' In a moment tbe speaker's pocketa
were emptied of- their contents, and
even the lining of his clothes was care-
fully searched, but beyond a' few old
love-letters, some political pamphlets
and an English newspaper with a para-
graph obliterated with lampblack noth-
ing of an incriminating character waa
found. A second student readily sub-
mitted to the test—if test it was—with
slujilar results. Then a third stepped
forward and placed himself in the hands
of bis companions. But at that moment
a curious incident occurred. An invisi-
ble hand suddenly^extingulshed the light
of the candle, and in a second tbe room
was plunged in utter darkness.

What did it mean? Who had quenched
the light? For a moment the nihilists
remained motionless, as if rooted to the
•pot. As they listened in alarm they
heard a strange, creaking sound in the
direction of the curtained window.

Suddenly the voice of Ivan exclaimed
in the darkness: "Comrades, this is a
trick! Listen! Some one is endeavor^
ing to escape by the window 1 It is the
traitor at last Ilia attempt to escape
betrays his guilt Stand back! I know,
bow to deal with him!"

In an instant the reports of three re-
volver shots rang through the roomand
were followed by an agonizing yell as
some one fell heavily upon the floor. '

A profound silence then ensued. v
It waa an awful situation.
At length Ivan spoke to his terrified

companions.
"Strike a light now," be said, in a

trembling, voice, "and let us look upon
the face of a traitor. Will no one move?,
Are you all afraid to gaze upon the
dead, body of a miscreant who baa be-
Itrayed us to our enemies? Come, pro-
fessor, where are the matches? You,
had them last But huahl What sound
Is that? Listen! By heavens, comrades,'
the police are upon us already. The,
house is Burroundedl Quick! herls is a
trap-door known only to myself. "It
leads W the main sewer and is our onljv
hope of escape. Follow me."

Qroplng band in hand In the dark,
the affrighted men followed the spajsv-
er's directions, and after some momen-
tary confusion disappeared into a
noisome abyss. None too soon. In
another instant the door of the room,
waa battered to pieces, and a company
of gendarmea entered. Lights were
novi flashed In every direction, but it
was obvious to all that the conspirators
had escaped. The officer in charge
swore long and deep, and ordered the
meu to search the house from top to
bottom. Then, advancing toward the
window, he stumbled orer a human
body.

"What's this?" he exclaimed, exam-
Ininlng the dead man's features with a
lantern, "lla! so they have caught yon
at last, my friend, have they? Well,'
you played the spy. long and well, but
it always come to this in tbe end."

And tearing down the window cur-
tain, the officer threw it over the rigid
body of—the professor.— Pall M*ll Bnd-
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iggins'Stage Line
PARK rmt trip from BUlstda sW. aad

f:MA.B. totsaatT:MA.aL|lrais.
sa4sVoas%sy.»njaaaa

Wa present with thia XBMW seale drvw-
ings of a story aad a half eottaga of
arrnitronan. suitable for any

; i racu icATiosra
Tha Sframs of task siatt wUlaat as

propeSJy f rasaad aad asspertad by Mash eeaar
pasta 3 sat ta tha grosad oa blocks sad
tvseeej between with ts4 *——'«-ig Tha atod-
dlng f|r the evtalda walls will be tea, alt M
InehaaffrosB eeslara, aoabie at eiwpets. These
•tads will bats test loag. with a ribboa )otaad
u U gappert aaeuad atsfw JoUl aad a double

Bs^l ft la aailm to aak- that my
r Brolaaasr, axclaimed )vatt—««ch
atiwswalwdr tsta jmttlji who had

bMMbjh4fb*Mnag* intalUgfaaa-aa h*
iHwi l i I *4 tha door of^tha roc

piste »t top to carry the rafters, slsa 4x4.
rafle* wUl be xx< u feet loag. frasaed aa ta-
dlcated by the elerstioo. Floor ]otst sboold ba
tx 10 sod *x<t, sod tbe eeiUag Jotat ixi, all
plsa«d l*-iach eeaterm. Boot boards aad o<rt-
•ld« sbesthlag to be 6-iaob atrsicbt-adtaa
fencing" Shlnjlea, altber B/prans. redwood or
pln«. Tbe dlsfooal work shown on ta* eleva-
tion Indicate* 1x3 matched sad baaded plaef
all door* to be flve-paneled P. Q., IX laches
thick/ huof with 44x4i* jspsnned butts; locks,
4 lncB morttue; knobs, let or -porcelain. AU
window frames to be boxed for weighU, and
•ash to be 1 •» thick Up asih. AU of the easlags,
) u b i cash and Interior epi-hten lumber
throughout <• estimated to be best floall ty, clesr
•swotted pine, iaa stairs to be of pine, bat th«
handrail and balusters of oak, either wklt* or
red, guarter-aawed. Tha floors of each story

r

• . • . • i

aha amid alia

a n estimated to ba Us, sd quslKy plaa, ft«a
tram loose or large knots, aad all well laid and
smoothed off. The ontslda woodwork and
(blnfies, also all of the Interior finishing lum-
ber and th« kitchen floor, should be painted
with three coats of colon. In two shades aa tba
builder may select. The glass Is to be double
strength tor all large, single and tor all small
windows.

The outside covering of this building Is to ba
• laoa clear siding of pine. Before laying tba
sldlag a thickness of good fait paper should ba
well tapped and nailed oa top of th* shaatblar;
all of the work of the oornloe, gables and oraa-
mesial work of roof, should be made of good
whlta plaa. aearly dear. The plastering to t«
bs l#o-coat work. Tbe chimneys tor tbe boos*

ondrums the other
her what was the _
myseU and a donkejr»"

"Well?" W,
"WeU? Why, by t '

didn'tknow.". :
"Well, aa far ai;9ha« «oea, I doaft

either."—Texaa 81fjinga. |.<

A Uttlat Chersh. i
LttUe Boy —Maaatma, may I grtw

what's in my s»vinga>bank,to that b«%-
-gar man? • : • . . . ; '

Mamma—Ton 4ear, ' sweet little
cherub! Do yon wxnt tf give away till
of that money yofer uade g»ve yo*»
There was over a dd$ar- !• ;

"I apent some of U, TnSjmma." |
"Did you? H o * aawdi u there lefif
"There's a twentf-flve-oent piece left,

but th' candy man said |t was bad-"r-
N. Y. Weekly. •:;- V v i .

ndlcated by the plaas, should ba bunt ef
I hard brick, laid la lime

US Haeal fast axs sills, ssftfaet,
60 s-tnch cedar posts, set In ground.
ISO {x4 studs,. It feet long, 1,(60 feat

framed. *=S
1W tx4 studs It feet long; framed, H
BS t$4 rafters 13 feet loag. framed, at
«0 tklO Joist 14 feet long, frasasd. M
""" "" " " ~ramed,M.IS Jx» )olst 1* feet long, framed.

framed.
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THE CHILD-KINGS

'If thia ia tr-ae," said Owl' profeaaor,
anaToieaof avppreaaed aagbt "then I
r̂Ul DO longer believe in human fidelity,

sy ths fotisra of our cause. But-deathJ
T th* story U true. Which «f us is the

•mfutwat'T* addad the speaker, staring
ftsrvaly at the pala faces o | hia

A Qaalat Old lUUgiona

- One of the I moat charming festivals
of a religious character to be seen in
Europe ia that of the Three Kings, or
Magi, ©elebrated every winter on va>
riabie dates at St. Jean de Lux in
Spain.

The church of St. Jean de Lux ia
said to possess some relics of those wise
men of the east who followed the star
until it lay over Bethlehem, and led
them to the manger where the Christ-
child lay.

In. the old days this festival was
general in the' country round about,
but lit ia now confined to sVprocession
In the town, in which all the religious,
civil and military authorities join.

The chief feature of the procession
.is the ''trio of kings, represented by
three beautiful boys in fine oriental
costumes, their long'trains borne by
pages in ooatwmeaof the.time of Francis
the First

The chronology ia a little mired, but
the intentions are excellent and the
effect of the whole ia like tha* of
looking into giisjii UlBminated
of the middle ages.—N. Y. JosmaL

Covldat Wavk Bath Ways.
Patent Medicine Proprietor — F a

very sorry yoa cant give us s testimo-
nial for oar Anti-Fat. We're willing to
pay w«U. but I suppose yoa are op-
posed to recommending anything.

Popular Minister—It isn't that, my
•war air. Tba trouble ia that JOB are

^
a little too lain. Thia vary

I i l ft

IUW4 oeUlaic Joist IS" faat"ksilg.' framed,

t,oaDfe«t roof boaMsi'iald."!.'.".'.'.!!..."."
B.M9 feat sheathing boards, laid. Ms. . . .
lOOJeet beaded and matched, 1XS, MB..
18,000 A shiarbM, lald.M
»aX> feet ofa-tnch siding, US
18 Windows, frames, sash, casing aad

hardware , I B 09
IT noon, frames, Jamba, easing sad

hardware 170 00
OnTfllght states, M . Front porch, tm. |aa 00
Frdat gable, dormers, »l«- Outside

steps. n» „ MOO
t catoneys. foundations sad materials. 10) (0
4S0 feet of baae and mold «• 00
lUfeet of ouutde cornice.. , 143
US-feet water table and belt course.... 40
• closets, sbelro aad book* 10 OS
S.OQD feet US-inch flooring, raid MOO
Wainscoting, bath-rooms, put up It 00
Qlssa. (laslag and painting MS 00
SMYaras »-ooat plastering, SO cents.. . . 1M OS

" raaey ablngles craatlng and flnlals at M
S3 SQuares of sbesthlag paper MOO
Plates, bridging, bloeka,ata* sat up. . . flT «0
Hardware, nails, ete ^. R

fTotal cost _.L...... ....M.StB TT
Kate: If you will mention this papei

aniftseries number seven, and send twen
ty-flve cents in stamps to tha Nation
Builder, they will mail to any address
the working plans of the' above house.
Send for catalogue of designs and ad-
dress the National Builder, Adams
prfas building, Chocago, 111.-

•' PROGRESS IN SCIENCE^

X commission has been appointed ia
Eqgland to inquire into the effect <
coal dust in originating or extending e.
plosions in eoal mines.,

A very artistic effect baa been ob-
tained by india-rubber panels or
eers, which are very beautiful hi color
and admit of easy cleaning with
and water.

There is said to be a lasge field for
th« growth and manufacture of tobacco
in Victoria, but so far the efforts m
in this direction have met only with in-
different success, owing to the defects
arising from want of knowledge in the
drying and treatment of the leaf after it
baa been eat.

It baa been concluded that whatever
piateitatire ia to ba applied, the timber
for pOea. aabjeeted to the action of sea-
wqrma, shooid first'be charred, so aa to
H I aay germa awsw ths
tha porea of the wood for the OBtsaaptie.
aa4 riaatroy the amUUIvs aa
trhlch tha worm Ureaarhila
Ma-a«tfasa.

tk FIMttMC*, tO AM V
eneath tbe brilliant lig or a ball-raon;

, . .. tram
A gorgeMa JBemnpi flashed b

•'a queen of »O«fcty is radiant to-nlKbt.'' ; (
The nervoui IHnd| «f a «/eak -woman have tolled da*, and night, the

weary frame ;aixl aching Mad have knoKn no rest —for "the dress
murt be finished l i time." ; - % •; \ \

To that qaA of, society and her dressmaker trti iiroold aay a ward.
One, through | bot*fioaB« tmlture, larnry, and excitement, and the*
other, through she t*>U ot steeeaafty* m*y some flay find their ailments
a common eaoWh The Vegetable: ComponM will e|wble both to meet the
demands of sSpty.v as«t»ias»«ar''6e

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
Istbeoaly
for the

It .
Back, railing
Orgsato —- . ^.., ;eras or Waart, ana Is ffalinhls
sorrn and expeU Taa>or> from the Uteras at sa eaifr stags.
Csscecoai B*mdtr Hahdars ralBtaets, ExrttabUlfr, Xsrvs
aadMreiMtaeBsSjattoaistaeWriaianh C m i UcsHaesw.4)
t i l S l W t t e t M f Kidetc., and ia1

tka> C.

LosengCT, oa ffCTlSt
UhtS
>f y».d

K tbeC laage of
aMteka *s ay t

g fif. Ufa
say tuiofcaaj u

* rattoa, ExaasstMa,
staeWriaianh C m i UcsHaesw.4)raeraIDrbiUty. Isdlgrstkia,
raate system, tot tat caM of Kidney CostMslnu of eltber MS,

h 4 awMctawer sent br mail, la form of Pills or
tYDIA E. WWKHAM MED. CO.. LVNW.

b the Baal l«-«ant |tofar pow being aold
In FUlnfleld for tba money, and

N. H. GUTfrHAN,
Amphion Hall Searar

In number) la a Mi
tanea, or airs. Ei ,
s*ftara (S6 cents) Is given a coupon, en-
titling him to a chance to draw said mu-
ateal box.

4-l-tf

Jones-Very atn îA g p . that Miss
Wilpin. U\ i- \

Smith—How eo? ;. ••
•"Why, yoa see we Jwere gufsaingeoai-g g

, and I aakAd
between

KvenlhiDg fur the Gardeot
Othello Range*.

Hooae i^rnlablng Oooda. ,

j Choicei|>>verai^ Timothy.^ \

! Hard«rare, PtumbtnK * Tinning.

Al Mi GRIFFEN,
W East Front »tr««rL

DO; YOU WANT YOUR FEET

. jwttb. yisiisJsaita
Mr. Chugwater (dnrb|g slight intejr>

mission in certain lecture)
if I were dead would you pay tha
ternary honors to my memory? j

Mrs. Chugwt.ter-^1 strppoae I would.
"rThat of H? ivj • :; , . . • . ' I

'Nothing, only if, Jfoukaep this up an-
other hour and a b i t you'll talk me to
death. I wish yoai: would close your
mouth now as a mark of respect."—Chi-
eago Tribune. , )

K. WeaMUr • * Was Waawy.
Jaypole (after te|Sng a funny story

ioBaobaon, whose |a«e wears a wearied
expression)—Don't you/think that's
good 84017, BlobaOB, o» cant you BM
the point?

Blobson—The stfls-r i t all right. Jay-
pole, bat I told § to.yonmyaaUnot
long ago, and thia iatite ftiird time you*v*
told H back to me.—Boeton Herald.

' JTwa Mdaa o* tka 0assHss.
She—Poor little thing? Only married

a month and her niather died yesterday,
Ha—What a lucky dig her husband

is! Only married a snonth and hia
mother-in-law di«4 yesterday.—Mm>
aey's Weekly. *''" '

Kstew It
Bigga—Look heii , ijsiley, I loaned

yon five dollars abpot S|LX months ago;
when do yon expe^k to jay it?

Bailey—Never, ttitd Bian. Ton told
me to pay you whs* itiwaa conraniaa*.
—Boston Herald. J: - ' :

Brown—Are yqbi • a^re this la good
aticking mncilaget; • ,

Stationer—Yon « t h
Brown—Ever u*»it?v e

' Stationer—No; trltt a bottle once brolca
in my pocket.—Hitpers Bazar.

#o» JUK WOMT.

Inquiring Frk Hit Csraat Seottt What
on earth are you daintr?

Prospective BdWdirV-Ohl Just rs-
baarsing. Going to "be married a

"What two iiibBllfnl ehOdrenl Are
they twins?- ashfia old baehekar to aa
Avatin lady withlwo ehfldren.

"O, yea. they ~s|a) Hri»s." repUed

Joseph M.
No. 73 PARK A1TKNOB,

'of 4tastrast.atlBa.atia;.

C oed Tim*:?
OUd In

Kpnney'S; Shote!
Piaiijfleld's moat satiafactory market for

1 foot-Wear U

, ^Mjtt aMrasjt BJhi PaTk ATB.

The Shoes KENNET sells are Bellable,
Dnrabn, inexBeoalv*.

TBM JBUJXPMJNDMNT

Wbman's Exchange
• PARK AVBNUB.

vUloaP

h RO CI6ARETTES S O U !
Baiasyktsdof s BSOsm yo« t

•SSBB*MBsWa#̂ Bs9axw Vâ t̂xrAsssTasssmMsB sUssBsf sssSBSsTaflL' 1P S W P ^ S M B W 4̂ PaMMBB»taBJ MBMSM •TSMNBBJBUB) 1

Store, tl Worth

A itaxiiTMttPnrte.FBEEl
Top Alt fchelara Having Thair

;; Ttjarth Claanad at

Df. CMA1 B. TWEtt1. D«tUt,
Ttt

mm
NEW EM6LARD B t t i O .

f HENRY LICFKE

T f

n*f r

THIS IS WHY.
Ontario Osnter,

irnrl»aKrr.A-.r--
Tar aatca or eight

years sty wtfehas
bean troubled with
eoaw kind of Udney
trouble. Bee tried
maay d i f f e r e n t
rranafllas but all ba

to ( row wi
Last cfall I to*
aorta trytasF.*.
C. BtesaedV.aad bs.
fprenstec ooe bot
tie aba begaa to

after

FANCY $X)DS.
NOTIONS1, iETC.. HDKt»

THE

Tbe box

M.S
M tae only

(100
playing two

parehsu-er ot three

SV4M

-BUY YOUt-:
BABY CARRIAGES!

WINDOW SHADES. Etc* at

B l asaai as :

Favattsre vant^gsaa, - ' i f i ' - ' -
• u ;

ta> P . 6X

B-l»4t

Mas. STEPHXN80N hse resumed

the manufacture of Iced Cream and

Water Ice*, and will guarantee per-

fact saUafactloQ and proaipt dellrary

al all orders. [ \

iMwrlnaii Oremm kAjit eotwtaatty

on hand. S3 WBBT tBojsjr B n n t .
l.att

parasols. Sods, spm>gs, late. Laos Covers
j roBsaseioaUS. . ; j r

A. W. RANI>,
vt«

last

Win. J. Stephenson,

FlHE CA1DIE8
26 NORTH mnum.

10 per cut. BtdietiM li Pricss
Of TMUUMB lor « « • ̂ |e»ssa sMstw.

Cassa aad aelect oas sow,;sad by mating
ssasll parmaat wa will stUvar wbas; U salts

TJ- B.

>•

J
HATTER,

! COD»DiGT0N'8
- FUMjfrruMM i n '

E x:
OlIMiM Bt WeatTraafatraat; MParki

rwro monire A m IT. I«rasaoT-
ef tBe

BtOB
X»«f

ITtf^ *a-lJ
HOAOLAND'8

MOTES FURN1TUBB,
Ptasna, Iralght, Tmnka and

amn-itMi
o-rnt

ALONZO T. j AVER*,
toWiaawatATExaj

HOO8B AMD fKBSCO
M.ER8ET HOTEL, BBB.* M. A t * aa*4tuav

IN*. 6 14*. S 66 p. I . , . _ . . — , . - . , » ,
ForTiestos848, 8x», f 4» a. at, 1»«.«»».,

1«. nlgbt.
11'. i a . 614.488, 810 p. m.. 117 olgbt. \BsaV
days—•46,a. m., 1 OS,8M.614, «66 p. a»-. 117

" MrBalttmor* and Waahrngtos at oat. a. • . ,
U 88,148.414, 684* p. SB. f IT, Bight, au-
-»y»a48«rsV.l«T.414,614» p.st. 1 IT. slgbfc

A.- MVP. Piapriatar

ZIMEtt AMD SICK MEAD ACHE
T at*. 880MM. U 48,

f6 «£Jt
Traasp (after jan«>i1n> a bksoait)-

OHABLES SMITH.M. M. lOUIfHAM.

RealEitate and;InsnTanoe, ,**,aag»,i»s>. M
s as. »• p. m.

ai%«Msfa\ax,Iwsgst mmmB

-LtAD8 ALLI!-
srrocK|l^ABdSt • PB1CE8 L0W1

OKNXBAi A BOTLDBptS* HABJDWAKK.

| K D lUHQlS.!

I H0XJ8« rUBHISBIKOS.

ALL^aUKDB. • '

AHD IlMOTHt BEEP.

', $1 PER GALLOH.

•is

A, Rheaome, Agt
M ttlMtAMWAT. bsU esUi aTf, ;

svliaa tpjmblte to la

I ooal. wBleEjM eu
iMMiodsU«r«laaa

" l t

tbe oa*r*uoa of
tl t l ll g staeaapleal

eussdaaar b»
aaar oosl tbaa
ot aara—lag.

MOtfW Ad» JIBJS>ir> Z.F*»*BV i
Mdalaiao sas<m«OB>aeenUy Iseraassd ta-

_ 8B*6 TVMMJre asrf SCMOIJ. MAWUH9,
b> prsvarad<oax>eaM orders lor IBs aaans
kbasSsasuk^.Mas^swtlas.- i

" f 1 . | '• * 4 l i * i

YUtfRoKK $ SATTELS,

do
4U do 10.08
Sth do 1100
Stb do rll.48 _
tth do l . U l . t do is,isaal
•th do 146 do TothaBastoSas.
•th do 8.80 do stoat 8 61 KM. trats.

ISth do 600 do do 6J0 do,
Ufa'do i .u do fc MT i>
Uth do s.a do do f.M do

•tags will also leave nalaiaM sva. aad TtB
t, sad Bockrlew and Maross/sras.. Berth Hats-

Said, aoeordlog to tha above Hate taMa, aad

P.-

••I »»^ M ^ V iinwi—iiwiiia . . '
t Stas* wtlt ssake racarntnni over above rontaa, 1
tasetng nalnflald depot as ftillowss 8.0T, $M
ILST. M.M.1U0A. M. 1.04. %m, 8.M 4.84. t i l ,

•areas aad Oarrlagas kept axpfeaaly torladtf :

.laaanra aad csUlag parpoaaa.- HsiMtoatetataa

Salty, tor gecUeeaaa aad ladles.
•assafsary^olooklstha^raBtBg, for art-
parUss.st saodarata rsMa.

•B. A. atKMUBS), rrsajrvMS*.
KTAMLMM-1% MAnromnu MTMMST.

TalaphoaaOaU. Is. 1*
RaOraads.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
THE8TANOARD RAILWAY OF AMEHtCA.

rvoncm TnaorMMotrt s i vaj

TRAINS FOR THE WEST.
Oa aad altar Oot. *>. USD, trains tan

bstBMtoUowsi
tits a. at. VasriiOrs, with tuilmaa

parlorbare, Oolombua,~OloT«lau&, and it. Lontt,-
dally, axoapt aatuidsy, toFcSkleago aad Tole-
do. 1 1

MUl-

dairy
Tastibar
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suppose ** endeavor to And him out? 
Let da aearcb each other. The traitor, 
whoerer be maj be, must doubtless 
hare in hie pmnr1— aome proof of hia 
guilt. At leaat, the experiment to 
worth trying. What suy you? 

“Agreed! agreed!” exclaimed the 
nihilist*, a* with one accord they 
sprang convulsively to their feet. One 
of the -students—a tall, lank youth, 
with a somewhat foppish appearance— 
objected,, howerer, to the proposal. 

“lint why?** hotly demanded the pro- 
fessor, who seemed all eagerness to 
begin the investigation. 
| “Because," was the hesitating re- 
joinder, “honor ought to be enough. 
Besides there is something degrading 
in the idea of searching one another, as 
if, indeed, we were a lot of pickpockets 
So let ns break np the meeting. This 
excitement is absurd, and renders the 
discussion of our plot Impossible. As 
for the story told by the drunken soldier 
in the cafe, I don’t believe a word of 
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A gorgeous Metafile flashed beneath the 
“ a queen of society-is radiant to-night." 

The nervooi hand* of a Weak woman I 
weary name and aching Mad hare kne 
must be finished ii time.” ;  

To that qu«> 
One, through i 
other, through 
a common eiuM 

of society and her dressmaker we would say a ward, 
t-liouse culture, luxury, and excitement, and tbtr 
: toil of 'necessity, may some flay find their ailments 
The Vegetable; Compound will ehable both to meet the N. H. GUTTMAN 

These words produced an angry mur- 
mur among tha excited conspirators. 
The protest seemed so ridiculous; and 
as the clamor- Increased Ivan turned to 
the speaker and warmly exclaimed: 
“Very well; we shall abstain from 
searching you, since you wish it; but 
remember this, that if we fall to.find a 
clew to the informant among those who 
willingly submit to the examination we 
shall then know upon whom to fix our 
suspicions. Now, comrades, search me 
first; I am ready.” 

In a moment the speaker's pockets 
were emptied of their contents, and 
ev«n the lining of his clothes was care- 
fully searched, but beyond a' few old 
love-letters, some political pamphlets 
and an English newspaper with a para- 
graph obliterated with lampblack noth- 
ing of an incriminating character was 
found. A second student readily sub- 
mitted to the test—if test it was—with 
similar results. _ Then a third stepped 
forward and placed himself in the bands 
of his companions. But at that moment 
a curious Incident occurred. An invisi- 
ble hand suddenly extinguished the light 
of the candle, and in a second the room 
waa plunged In utter darkness. 

What did it mean? Who had quenched 
the light? For a moment the nihilists 
remained motionless, as if rooted to the 
spot. As they listened in alarm they 

ytCCTAALA 
• One bitterly cold winter’s evening 

fir* men .were seated together In a 
flHtfl room' la a bouse situated in tha 
Jewish quarter of a busy and largely 
populated Russian city. ! The appear- 
ance of the room was M wretched aa 
tha external aspect of the bouse itself. 

The solitary window was totally ocn- 
ssaisd by a heavy faded curtain, de- 
pending from the roof, nfld as the wind 
moaned dismally through the broken 
panes of glssa it* somber;- folds swayed 
to and fro. The Inmates Of this mourn? 
ful den wars seated around the table, 
smoking their pipes and; talking, as if 
fwfiivelr,.In whispers. As the feeble 
rags of the candle fellifltfully upon 
thh company they revealed the youth- 
ful faces of four student*. The chief 
spokesman, however, wag a much older 
man, apparently about'fifty, with a 
short, pointed beard, shaggy brows 
and keen, penetrating eyta of the dark- 
est fane. The others deferentially ad- 
dressed the speaker as “professor," 
sad such, indeed, he waaiat that time 
a# a well-known school of medicine in 
'RinmUl X 

On the present occasion, however, he 
was speaking, not of science, but of the 
Mnrfble doctrine of asoasslmition. 

Pro! V-— waa a nihilist, a reputed 
Colossus of craft in the dint*:ruination 
of revolutionary doctrines; and on the 
particular evening in question he was 
staged In advocating with fiery elo- 
quence tha assassination of a certain 
oolotwl who had lately been promoted 
to the rank of chief commissioner of 
tha secret police. As tha night wore 
oa their whispered conversation waa 
suddenly interrupted by s low knock- 
ing at Urn outer door. In a moment 
tha conspirators sprang noiselessly to 
thelryfset and listened with bated 
breath, The sound was repeated—a 
peculiar whistle was heard from with- 
out, and the listeners exchanged sig- 
nificant glances ,and quietly resumed 
their seats. Presently cautious foot- 
steps were heard in an outer room, the 
door was opened, and a young map 
hastily entered. v. His face was pale, 
his manner agitated, and as he re- 
turned Us companions’ salutations he 
regarded them with a fixed and angry 
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Os sad aftsr Oot. M.UM1, trains Iseve Bln<- beth as follows: 
dm a. «. Fast I.nrx. with Pullman Vestlbu f 

parlor 'and sleeping cany dally tor FUm 
burg, Oolumbua Cleveland, and It Louis,- 

Jones—Very stupid gfrU that Miss 
Wilpin. K j 

Smith—How so? | j . -■: 
•"Why, you sac WS were guessing coa- 

undrums the other evening, and I asked 
her what was the difference between 
myself and a donkey." * 

“Well?” i i . f 
“Well? Why, by! Jove.5 aha said aha 

didn’t know.", i S'/ < J 
"Well, aa far ad that goes, I don’t 

either.”—Texas Siftings. 
i —-1 ... 
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Little Boy — Mamma, may I give 
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office At Elisabeth. ' j 7or further information, see time tables to bo 
bad at the ticket offices, 

OH4KT.1 R. FDGH.Uoueral Bsmgrr. 

13 East Front Strswt. 

what's in my ssvings-buak to that beg* 
firman? \ £ 

Mamma—You few, * sweet little 
cherub! Do you want tp give swxy fill 
of that money yoflF unde gave you? 
There was over a dollar. > - 

**I spent aome of jit, mamma." 
'•‘Did you? How much is tbera left? 
“There’s a twenty-flve-ccnt piece left, 

but th' candy man said ft w*a bad.”— 
M. Y. Weekly. I - v 

WINDOW 8HADES. Etc., at 
j : | [ . . - J J. 

P4.1ROHILD ’S 
heard a strange, creaking sound in the 
direction of the curtained window. 

Suddenly the voice of I van exclaimed 
in the darkness: “Comrades, this is a 
trick! Listen! Some one is endeavor- 
ing to escape by the window! It is the 

a Good 
Them Clad 

Tim*:? 

t stock la town. Should you 
: Wexchange, givenss call. 
TBJIH0 AXD liPAUISfi. 

traitor at last Hia attempt to escape 
betrays his guilt Stand back! I know, 
how to deal with him!” 

In an instant the reports of three re- 
volver shots rang through the room and 
were followed by an agonizing yell aa 
some one fell heavily upon the .floor. ’ 

A profound silence then ensued. v 
It was an awful situation. 
At length Ivan spoke to his terrified 

companions. 
“Strike a light now,” he said, in a 

trembling, voice, “and let ns look upon 

Mss. STEPHENSON has resumed 
the manufacture of Iced Cream and 
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fect satisfaction and prompt delivery 
H all orders. 

American Cream kept constantly 
on hand. S3 Wear Fboxt btrxxt. ltus inmu-aivnan i 

'Woman’s Exchange 
♦ I a PABV AVRNUS. 

Baby Carriages. trayed ns to our enemies? Come, pro- 
fessor, where are the matches? You 
had them last. But hush! What sound 
Is that? Listen! By heavens, comrades, 
the police are upon us already. The 
house is surrounded! Quick! hera is a 
trap-door known only to myself. It 
leads to the main sewer and is our only^ 
hope of escape. Follow me.” 

Q roping hand in hand in the dark, 
the affrighted men followed the speak- 
er’s directions, and after some momen- 
tary confusion disappeared into a 
noisome abyss. None too soon. In 
another instant the door of the room 
was battered to pieces, and a company 
of gendarmes entered. Lights were 
Dos flashed in every direction, but it 
was obvious to all that the conspirators 
had escaped. The officer in charge 
swore long and deep, and ordered the 
meu to search, the house from top to 
bottom. Then, advancing toward the 
window, be stumbled over a human 
body. . ; 

“What's this?" be exclaimed, exam- 
tninlng the dead man's features with a 
lantern. “Ha! so they have caught you 
at last, my friend, have they? WeU,' 
you played the spy, long and well, but 

ALBION. 
“Yon have kept us waiting, com- 

rade,” exclaimed the professor, puffing 
cqhnly at his pipe. “Ughf we are al- 
most frozen,-forthe air of this wretched 
apartment Is quits Siberian. But now 
to business' We will warm ourselves 
with talk, and fire our iuiud» with the 

RO CIGARETTES SOU I 

Wm. J. Stephenson, 
There was a murmur of approval. It 

was noticed, however, that the young 
■ma Who had 'just appeared upon the 
Man si took his seat in silence, and, rest- 
ing his elbows upon the tfible, slowly 
—I ill I ni i iiT the faces of his eomradea 

"My dear professor,” fie said at 
taaffth, “ws cannot possibly proceed at 
pewit with this business." 
d “Why not?” was unanimously asked. 
•:'! “Because,” replied the Utest comer, 
MS he quietly snuffed the candle—“be- 
Sgmss one of us is a traitor.*' 

; “A traitor!” exclaimed the men, start- 
ing to their feet. 11 
j"Yae, eomradea, we are betrayed; 

find as no ana knows of Ah is plot of 
Mere except ourselves, it | is plain. 1 
Think, that one of us has turned in- 
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J waa |/s*Bj«aa bsao v msec* w saa, aesaw 
i.t always come to this in the end.” 

And tearing down the window cur- 
tain, the officer threw it over the rigid 
body of—the prof exear.—Pali Mall Bud- 

,***• { ■ ’ -  
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THE CHILD-KINGS 

of a religious character to bo teen in 
Europe is that of the Three Kings, or 
MagL celebrated every winter on va- 
riable dates at Sv Jean de Lux in 
Spain. 

The church of St- Jean de Lux is 
said to poeaeaa aome relics of those wise 
men of the east who followed the star 
until it lay over Bethlehem, and led 
them to the manger where the Christ- 
child lay. 

In the old dsys this festival was 
general in the' country round about, 
but it is now confined to Aprocessian 
in the town, in which ail the religious, 
civil and military authorities join. 

The chief feature of the procession 

CODDINGTON’S 
IfXFfTBlg A1TD nno 

>. 17 park; avenue. 

IWineH Liquors, 

the working plans of the above house. 
Send for catalogue of designs and ad- 
dress the National Builder, Adams ex- 
press building, Chicago, I1L- 

PROGRESS IN SCIENCE.* / - 
A commission has been appointed in 

England to inquire into the effect of 
cofil dust in originating or extending ex- 
plosions in coal mines. 

A very artistic effect has been ob- 
tained by india-rubber panels or ven- 
eers, which are very beautiful in ootor 
and admit of easy cleaning with soap 
an0 water. 

There is said to be a large field for 
thfl growth and manufacture of tobacco 
in Victoria, but to far the efforts made 
in this direction have met only with In- 
different success, owing to the defects 
arising from want of knowledge in the 
drying and treatment of the leaf after it 
has been curt. " 

It has been concluded that whatever 
preservative is to be applied, the timber 
for pOes. subjected to the action of aea- 
worma. should firxt bs charred, so aa to 

the pares^of the wood for the antiseptic! 

is eternslly indebted, would be 
ring tha part of 
traces, I have 
>?” i 

other in 

HOAGLAND’S 
S X P R E H S 

MOVES FURNITURE, 
laaee, Freight, Trunks and Baggage. is the '’trio of kings, represented by 

three beautiful boys in fine oriental 
costumes, their long'trains borne by 
pages in oostumesof the.time of Francis 
the First. 

The chronology is a little mixed, but 
the intentions are excellent and the 
effect of the whole is like that of 
looking into boobs Illuminated missal 
of the middle agea-N. Y. Journal. 

Among the men who had solemnly ded- 
icated their lives to tbs naafid ; cense of 
ffberty eesmsd to hold tfiem dumb. 
Such villainy in their vary midst— 
Assang men banded together in sacred 
firotherhood—waa a greater crime than 
At merciless sets of a despot and his 

leave Plain fie Id lor PhUadelpkla. • 44. 4 78, 
448; S.M., 184*, 4 83*. 4 44*, 84S*. 8M*, 4J0U. 
a., 117, night. Sundays 4 **. a. a, 4M*. 
IM.IlF.liikB. ln.nlghL 

For Tisnton la, Iff, 111 a. 17**, 1 A. 7t>, ta. 414.4 4S. 7 74 p'm.. 117 slghL VtSSr dSTS-SUs. K. lOLlklll 154 U S. 11' 
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CHARLES SMITH. 




